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Entertainment was provided during dinner in the South Dining 
Hall by musicians from Dillon Hall. The predominate instrument 
was the kazoo. [Photo by Leo Hansen] 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Food Advisory Council discusses 
calorie counting, student survey 

by Jack C. Silhavy 
Staff Reporter 

Special projects to involve stu· 
dents in dining hall planning was 
the subject of yesterday's meeting 
of the Food Services Advisory 
Council. 

Students on the Council meet 
with administrators and ofticials of 
all campus food services at least 
once a month in an effort to provide 
the best possible scn·ices. 

In addition to involving students. 
the Council is also l'OIKerned wiht 
providing direct feeJback to food 
service ofticials. 

Marv Bvrnc. committee mcm· 
ber. is. initbting a program which 
would provide for a consL·iousness 
of ('alories in dining hall foods. 

Bvrnc feels this is neccssarv with 
toda~··s dietary concerns. especially 
for women. Gen,cral caloric infor
mational charts will soon be put up 
in all women's dorms on campus. 

An attempt to get caloric infor
mation on specitk pre-processed 
foods used in the dining halls is 
now under wa\'. Bvrne state she 
hoped to c01;1e o.ut with new 
dt'tailcd lists in the \TTY ncar 
future. so that individual~ could 
plan out their meals more cardulh. 

The Council is also planning io 
distribute a sun·e~· at the beginning 
of next ~L"mL'mstcr. The CounL·il 
will hopdullv work closch· with the 
Obscn·er ir; the questioning of 
studenh. according to Chris Erick· 
son. chairman of the Council. 

Erick-.on stated that for the poll. 
hall president\ will he a'>ked to 
submit the name-. of three pc·r.,on., 
from each cla-,s in their dorrll'>. 
The'>e person~ will be a'>ked que'>· 
tion., on the qualitv of the Notre 
Dame food service'>. Question'> arc 
now bL·ing formulated and there 
11·ill mo\t likelv lw -.omc room for 
creativitv in an-,,,cring the surn'1. 
Erichtll; \aid. ' . 

Hca\_\ Soups 

where between ~IL''' and broth. 
commented one dining hall official. 

The bufkt 1\0trld, al\o include 
chec'>e wheel'>. french bread 11r 
cnrst.1· roll., and an a .. .,ort mL·nt of 
r;m vcgetabk-.. Thi'> 11otrld .. uh.,ti· 
lUte ft;r the warm \Tgc·tabk., and 
">a lad. 

Studenh rL''>JlOn\t'\ art• Ih"' he·· 
ing -.ought to ~L·c· if the idc·;t II<'Uld 
be accepted. 

OthL·r i'I'>UL'" the· L·ommittt'l' ,· .. n· 
cnn~ it-.df 11 ith arc' thv ,.,'"'.' 
til'k<'l\ and \tlldc·nt im "" <'llll'lll 111 

ta\IL'·ll''>ting pn>du,·r-. thv '"''d 
\t'l'l in·'> ar,· alread1 hu1 in~ 111 

c·ompari"'"' I<> Plhn brand'. IJn, 
i' an integr;tlpan PI till' dtninL! h;tl\ 
opl'rati11n h··vall'<' ma111 itl'rn' 
\Uthknh lwnHm una1 atl.thk .tnd 
mu't be 'ub,titulc'd l"r. ;t,·,·nrdlltL! 
to l·:ri,·k 'on. 

Snwkinl! in till' dutlllL! h.tlh .11td 
,·hanging ,pi11a ·II<Tl' ;th•• tkl•.tl< d 
ll\ the Counl'!l. 

The Ctlltnc·il ;t\o,n 'lntl'd th.ll 
dining hall 'tall nivmb<T' .tr< 
;11 ailabk to 'P<'"~ in d<'rni' .III. I 
that ltnrr·, of tht· dinlllt: h.tlJ, ;11 

aJ.,o being madt· a1 ailabk. 
"The 11 htik idl'a ,,f tht· ,·,•mmit 

IL"L' i., to pnn id,· knll•a,·~ II> th,· 
dining haH ... " Fric·k.,,Hl .,;rid. "It·, 
mon· direc·t than tht· -,ul!g<''tiPn 
btl\l'\ ... 

an independent student ne"~paper sening notre dame and st. mary·~ 

Another topic di~<'ll'>..,l'll at th<' 
meeting wa., the po~-.ibilitv of thl' 
usual sandwich-pntato-1 cgctal1k 
combinaiton being '>Ub~tituted bv a 
huffct-tvpL' lunchn>n on nnL' Sallrr· 
dav. 
thi.s buffet would inrludc no -.and
'' ich cntiTe. ln'>tL·ad. 111 o hc;11 1 
soup'> \\ ould he ntTcrcd. ThL'\t 
would he cmrrlln-\tvk '>OUP"· '>OillL' 

The F,,,,d .·\d1i'''~'~ Clltrlltil. 
made· up of nine 'tu<knr-.. llh'<'h 
with all food wn i,.,. Ptli,·r;th . 
ineluding mana.l!LT" ut b11th dininl! 
haJJ... hlmund l'ri,·,·. dirl'<'IPr 11t 
till' fo11d 'L'I'IiLT..,. managn nl thL· 
Huddk. the 1cnding 11\<lltagn. and 
till' fot>d purdla'LT. 
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Security guard requirements lax 
bv Man Ann Levden 
· Staff reporte-r 

Notre Dame security guards 
ncecd not take a minimum eight
hour course required by law for 
guards. according to Notre Dame 
Sccuritv Director Arthur Pears. 

Most security guards receive 
on-the-job training with a senior 
guard to preserve campus safety. 
Notre Dame is a private institution 
and is therefore not affected bv this 
eight-hour law. Pears ExplaiO'ed. 

Requirements for hiring security 
guards are not stringent. because a 
proffessional force would involve a 
great expense. and there is now a 
large turnover in guard jobs. Pears 
explained. The Security Office 
hires both males and females over 
21 years. The basic qualification 
for a guard is a high school 
education and preferably college 
courses or a degree in sociology. 
psychology and/ or law enforce
ment. 

Only the Commanding Officer on 
the Notre Dame squad carries a 
firearm. as well as extra policemen 
hired from St. Joseph's County or 
South Bend brought in for weekend 
activities held in Stepan Center or 
the Athletic and Convocation Cen
ter (ACC). Most security guards 
are licensed or qualified to carry 
guns, but Pears says there is no 
sufficient need. 

The main purpose of the hall 
security guards, according to 
Pears. is to work with the rectors to 
protect the property from vanda
lism and fire. Both male and 
female hall monitors work from It 
p.m. to 5:45a.m. 

Male security guards are either 
older men or graduate students of 
Notre Dame or other schools in 
such areas as law or business. 
Female guards arc mostly adult 
women. One female hall monitor 
commented that the main job 
requirement is to be able to work 
the late hours. especially if one is 
married and has children. 

Male dorms have roving hall 
monitors. ""'rm and Alumni, 
which are on the ..... mpus periphery 
have detex systems, like the female 

dorms. which arc locked at cvt'ning 
hours according discression of the 
rectors. 

Other <;ccurity guards work on 
the general grounds. on the motor 
patrol. and at the campus gate 
entrances. The Athletic Depart· 
mcnt hires extra security and police 
during the home football games. 

Campus security works together 
with South Bend and St. Joseph's 
County police to secure the proper
tv and safetv of students. facultv 
ind staff. Pears savs rhc Notre 
Dame force is suffici~nt to handle 
the problems on campus. 

In cases of criminal offenses on 
campus which leads off campus. 
local police work to assist Notre 
Dame security. 

Gilmore regains consciousness 
while girlfriend remains in coma 

SALT LAKE CITY AP-- Gary 
Gilmore. who sought to end the 
dclavs in his execution and face a 
ftring squad as soon as possible. 
regained consciou-,ncs~ yesterday. 
a day af!L'r he took a sleeping pill 
ovcrdo<;c. 

But Nicole Barrett. his girlfriend 
who joinc(t him in the suicide pact, 
remained in a coma in critical 
condition. hospital officials said. 

The sta1 of execution ordered bv 
Gov. Cah.-in L. Rampton. just day·s 
before Gilmore 11 "" to face the 

tiring squad. was continued until 
the Uwh Hoard of Pardons mech. 
The bnard IT'>chedukd the hearing 
for Dec. o. the execution cannot be 
re'>chcdukd bdore then even 
though Gilmore '>a~·., he wanh to 
die. 

Gilmore. convil'lcd of killing a 
motd clerk in a robbcn· attempt 
and charged in anothn robbcrv
slaving four month'> ago, was to 
appear before the board ~T'>terda\. 

A doctor at the Utah Valley 
Ho'>pital at l'rmo ~aid Barrett. 20. 

a dinlnTd mot her of 111 o. \lhl\\l'd 
\Oilll' .,ign., ol a k'"L"ninl! of tilL' 
wma. Dr. Rid1ard A. Call \aid 
thne \\a\ the l}ll""ibilit\ of brain 
danwge. which 11on't be kntmn 
until Harrl'lt rt'l'll\LT\ con.,,·ioll'· 
Ill'\'>. H;tiTL'II cannot breath<· 
11·itlwut a rc.,pirator and '' \llfkr· 
in.~ from pn<tlllllHiia. 

Gilmore. 3:'. 11 lw 11a' tlntkr 
hea1 \ gua•d 40 mik' a11 ;11 at 
llni,~·r<itl •d l'tah r-.kdi,·;tl C~·nlt'r 
in Salt Lake· ('it\. 11 a~ not imml'llt 
ateh told lliiLtrT<'It·, ,·PrHIIIi<'n. 

Lack of time, interest, money 
causes few halls to decorate 

(iilnhlrL· 11 a' .,ha,lkd in Itt' 
Jw.,pital hl'd 11ith pri.,"n gtl.trd, 
both in.,idt· and ouhid,· th,· 1'<'<'111 

The tl\ erdo.,, . ., <.'<1111<' one· d.1' 
after (iillllPI'l' Pri.l!inalh 11 a' "'hl'll· 
ukd for L'\L'L'IItionlnr thl' m11rdl'r "' 
fknnil' Bu,lllll'll. a. 1\olll nlolt'l 

·ckrk. d11rin.l! a n•hhcT\. (;ilmorl' 
\aid \lalinl! tht· L'\t'<'ltti<'n '" that 
thl' Hoard oll';~rdPn' <'ollld ,·pn-,id
LT till' L·a . .,L' ''a\ inhtllll<llll'. (;rJnh'n· 
11a<., found in hi' n·ll and lbrn·tt in 
hn apartmL·nt in Spring1 rill'. l·t.th. 

by Lindy Decio. 
Staff Reporter . 

Lack of time, interest, and 
money are reasons given for ma:r~y 
Notre Dame halls not getting 
involved in the hall decoration 
contest this coming weekend. The 
contest is a part of Homecoming 
'76. 

Of seventeen halls contacted. 
only Badin, Breen-Philips, Farley. 
Lewis, Pangborn, and Walsh have 
projects underway. This years 
theme is "Around the World in 80 
Days." Contest Prizes are one 
hundred dollars for first place and 
seventy-five dollars for second. 

Isabelle Gianelli, Walsh de'cor-
. ating committee chairman, ex
plained that their decorations will 
include a large lighted balloon 
surrounded by symbols represent
ing the fours corners of the world. 
"We hope to be in the contest," 
Gianelli added, "but this is all 
tentative since everyone is so 
busy." 

Tracy Kee , Farley hall presi
dent commented, "Farlev, too, is 

using the idea of the balloon, but H 
will be connected to a basket 
suspended from the porch." The 
decorations will also include ban
ners with illustrations depicting 
different scenes from around the 
world. 

Breen-Philips will be decorated 
with traveling paraphanelia, accor
ding to Joannie Hanna, committee 
chairman. "On the side entrance 
of the hall we arc going to have 
large scale boards of a passport, 
American Express card, and a 
Pan-Am ticket holder. " Hanna 
said, "What better way to travel 
the world?" 

Lewis Hall is entering the contest 
with decorations to publicize the 
hall's Italian restaurant. Lewisio's. 
"We are planning on decorationg 
the front of the dorn• like an Italian 
village," Mandy Lowell, decora
tions co-ordinator, explained, 
"Each window will have a back
drop illustrating an Italian store. 
We even hope to ahve a fountain 
out in front," she said. 

Jean Sculati, the Badin Hall 
president, said their theme is the 
FAr EAst. "We are making a 

pegoda of the dying hurricane, and 
it will be displayed on our balcony. 
" Sculati noted. Vic Ortale of 
Pangborn said that hall will 
display a large banner which will 
cover the front of the hall. 

Nine of the male dorms con
tacted said that the~· had no plans 
to do anything for the contest. Lack 
of interest is the main reason, 
although time and money were 
important too. The Howard Hall 
president. Wally Evans, said, "We 
can't afford to spend the money on 
decorations for the hall. We have 
better things to do with it. .. 

Mike Do~·lc, president of Moris
sev held a similar view. "We 
do-nate the monev we would have 
spent on decorations to a charity. 
rather than waste it ... he said. 

Although most of the male dorms 
said they would not be involved in 
the Hall Dccorationg Contest. most 
noted that posters would be dis
played for the poster contest. which 
will award thirty dollars. 

Judging for the contest wi!Hake 
place from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
tomorrow and prizes will be award
ed at the Homecoming dance. 

Ofti<.'l'r\ \aid H;tiTt'lt had pm· 
d1awd <.,)n·pinl! pill., on pr<.''<Tip· 
tion and had hcl'll 11 arnl'll b1 pri.,"n 
authoriti~.·., Ill>! to \lllill!l!k thvr11 t<• 
Gilnwre. l'tah Stat<' ·l;ri'oll W.tr
den Sam Smith ... aid (;Iinhii'L' nught 
hall' l'l'L'l'in·d tilL' pill., tror11 1 J'itoro, 
or inrllall'\. 

(jiJnwn··., attornn. Dt·nllr' B11.11 
'laid on AH("., "(i,>od Morllllll! 
Ameri<.·a · · that (jilnHlrL· a'>knl hi1;1 
to smuggle in drug'>. but Boa/ .,aid 
he did not. Boa/ \aid he nn I<HIL!t'r 
'>Upporh GilnwrL··., cxcnrtion '' i~h. 

Hoa1 became Gilmore·., laii\L"r 
aftt'r the convkt firL·d hi'> at!l>riwv 
when he rdU'>l'd to help him argu~· 
for immediate L'XL"rution. 

Prison ofticiab -.aid votcrda\ 
that Gilmore will not h~· all<m e~l 
phy'>iral wntart with visitor., in the 
fu!ure, t'\"t;n hi-. attorne1. He wa-, 
allowed to be with visitor'> in the 
past. although he was scan·hcd 
before and after such visits 
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,_ __ News Briefs---
t-----_ ---~~-----·:--=International 

Emissary to Jimmy 
Hcirul, Lebanon - Lebanon·~ Chri~tian warlord!-> 
ann<~unn·d IT~tcrda1 thc1· arc ~ending an emi~~ary to 
• 1pl;1in tht·ir po~iti<~n to U.S. l't-e!->idcnt-ell'ct .Jimmv 
( arrn. A jwnt ~tatenwnt ~aid Charlc~ Malik. forme-r 
ll'l';llll'"<' amah;t~~ador to the United Nation~ and now a 
phii"'"Pill· pmk~"'" at the American Unil'ersitl' vf 
lkirut. "''uld 1L·a1e next 1\cek for the United Stat~·,_ 

--- ==-=::=:::=-~==========1': ational 

Largest Chinese nuclear explosion 
Wa,hinglmJ - China ~L'I oil tht· largest nuclt-ar 
npl<~~i"n in it~ hi~ton ll'~IL'rda1. prompting U.S. 
<~llic·i,·;tl~ 111 innnnliatt·ll ac·tilalt' a nation\\tlk lll't\\ork 
"' ~t;ttinn~ In nt<lnitlll' radioal'lilt' fallout f'romlht• hl;"l
llll· ,-,pln~i"n mTUtTt'd at I a.m. 1'~-."1 IT~tvrdal' at the 
I "I' ~or tlltt·k;tr le~l \itt· in 1\l",(t·rt; Clnna.· ..,aid a 
~l'"~,·~t·1an f11r tht· l'nerg\ ({,·~t·ard1 and UciTiopmt·nt 
\dntini~trati<~n. 

Women cadets spur males 
Wa,hington- Wt·..,t Point'~ fir..,t LT"P of \\oman cadets 
""pulling a nt·t·dlt- into mak hidt· .... and GIU~ing the 
ntl'n to ll'ork hardn... lht· militan· acadt'llll ·~ 
'''l'l'rint<·nd;tnl ~;11~. Lt. (it·n. Sidm,-1 lktTI' ~;tid 
lll>mt·n ,·;ttkt.., ;,r,· dning ht·lln than th~· men .in tht· 
.-\a..,..,r<~nnt hut art dmpping out nwrt• frcquentll· for 
<>lh•:r rea~lllh. 

--On Campus Toda~,_. 
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can·er workshop · ·lntt•n 11'\\ prt•p ~~·~~1on · · b\ k<~ren 
,, t11•tl. ~11H. room 170. lemans hall 

IJrown bag colloquium. · 'tlt'tghhorhood prt~servdt ton 
~tr.t!l•g11·~ for IIHfu~trt.tf <llit'~ · h\ John kromkow;ki. 
n d ~pon~on·d by u·ntt•r tor >tudy ot man. room 
1H2, library 

career workshop, "\.tlul'~ cf,mftcdtion" b\ 
~ortlldll. ~nH. room 170 lemans hall 

. I 

wan 

computer course, tOI11111dlld procPdure (cl l'>t) 
progrdrnrning 111 111\ s · (lor thP Pxpertenrt>d ho u~Pr 
onh ). room 115, computer center /math bldg 

·I 7 ptn reilly lectures, 'tnmethyiPnernHhane~. a new clas 
nl n•,H tivP intt•nnPdt.ttPs .. by porf. wronw a berson. 
room 123, niewland science hall 

-1 \()pill happy hour, "library" 

-1 Ill 11111 Lecture, ".t~~imulatton model of adaptive internal 
1111gr.t!tun with diwquiltbrium potential" by michael 
tonrov. Lilli\' of tPxa~. sponsored economics dept 
room 120, hayes-healy center 

·I 1 tJ pill colloquium, "tnfinltt>smaf automorphism of homo
gt•nt•ous SIPgPI sp,tces" by jost>f dorfmeister, 
"PtHl~ored by math dt•pt , room 226, computer 
center/math bldg 

I 111 p111 lecture, ··.~n unpubltslwd ldtin american novel from 
~ht· filth n•ntury el cadete mexicano" by dr. harvey 
tohn~on. prot Pnwritus. univ of houston. texas. 
... pon~orPd bv nwdt'rn and classit <~I fanguoges dept, 
library lounge 

'h Ill p111 ballotting, "biggt>st turkey on compus contest". 
n.d. dining halls 

- Ill p111 american scene lecture, "tender is the night" by 
dolon•s frest', univ of chicago, carroll hall, smc 

7 I() & 10 film, "fcrwly are the brave", sponsored by cinema 
· 77. engineering aud 

ll Jllll meeting, philosophy honors society, "marxism and 
L <~pita! ism" by prof david bay less, n.d., library 
lounge 

llpm lecture & slide show, "crossroads africa: · work 
cdmps in 1977" by moses thompson, director, 
opt-ration crossroads africa and n .d. 1976 cross
roaders. sponsored by program in african studies 
and black studies, area studies reading room 1202 
library 

ll Pill recital, junior piano recital with cathy gunn and peg 
bailey, sponsored by music dept .. little theater 

Bowen will work with assembly 
lndiamtpolis !API - Gov. Oti· R. 

Bowen told a conferenc(' of ~wte 
legislators yesterday that the poli
ticallv divided 1977 Indiana Genral 
Asse~1bfv will be no rose garden 
but he will "make every reasona•,: 
effort to cooperate in good faith ... 

Bowen. a lkpublican re-elected 
No. 2 and just returned from a 
California lhhing vacation. said 
there arc several problems con
fronting the next legislature but 
"we must consider fiscal prudence 

and revenue equity. 
The legislature is in recess until 

jan. S. after meeting Tuesday for 
a one-day organizational session. 

As new House Speaker Kermit 
0. Burrous had done the day 
before. bowen cautioned the legis
lators against putting the legisla
tors against putting partisanship 
over compromise. 

The governor said the public is 
"less receptive to political web
spinning and more expectant of 

concrete results. 
"The public's mood is seemingly 

more pointed toward truly accom
plishing the goals we set for 
ourselves in the past, rather than 
one which seeks to set broad bu~!1 
aspirations to be attamed in tl'.e 
future." 

Voters expect "honest polit!caf 
differences in most areas of public 
concern... Bowen added, but he 
said hat docsn 't include "idcaolog
ical P••fcmics" or violent and angry 
partisan debate. 

CBers hold fund-raiser 
"I shall make everv reasonable 
effort to cooperate i'n good faith 
with you and ·to seck your legisla
tive counsel in matters appropriJte 
to my proper role as Indiana's 
governor." Bowen said. 

Indianapolis (APl p - Citizens 
hand radio operators in Indianapo
lis will u~c the airwavs to raise 
mone~· for a gral'ely itt girl this 
-'l'l'L'kt·nd. 

The CB operators on the north 
and west side of lndianapofi> have 
declared Saturdav "Sleepy Bear 
Day." after the handle thev\·,· 
a~~igncd 14 ~Tar-old Cindy Kuil
ema. 

Cindl' has suffered since birth 
from a· rare liver ailment - glyco
gcnosi'> - in •,, hich the sugar 
substance gl~-cogen is stored im
proper!~· in the liver, causing 
frequent periods of dii.Ziness. nau
se;t and hemorrhaging. She has 

Errata 
l1 an article in l'l'stcrdav's 

Obscncr. volunteer~ 11:ho deliver
ed rorm SO'!-> to the residence halls 
Sunda~· night were incorrect!~· iden
tilicd a ... hcing from Walsh and 
rarll'Y. The volunteers were 
al'tua·ll,· form Walsh and Brcen
Phillip~. 

**** The Miami Pep Rally will he held 
at 6:30pm in the ACC. not 7:00 as 
reported in ~'l'\tcrda~··s Observer. 
Senior~ from the Death March and 
a11 others attending the rally arc 
reque..,tcd to U!->e Gate 2. not Gate 
' ·'· 

**** A headline in Tuesdav's Observ
er inaccurately reported that Dean 
of Students James Roemer had 
cancclll'd a scheduled appearance 
at last Monday night's Half Presi
dents Council ( HPC) meeting. 
Roemer instead had never agreed 
to appear at the meeting due to a 
prior committmem. but did express 
a willingness to appear at a later 
'date. 

Roemer will now appear at the 
Nov. 30 HPC meeting. 
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required surgery six times and has 
been hospitalized on more than 30 
oecasion!->. 

The Indianapolis CBcrs will carry 
out a' fund-raising drive Saturday to 
help ea!>e the tinancial burden en 
Cindv's mother. Su~ic Kuilema. 
Mrs.· Kuilema has been able to 
work onf_v part-time while medical 
bills and other expenses have 
continued to mount. 

The CBers also will broadcast 
their ca•1se on channels I Q and 20. 

Sinec learning of her condithm 
earlier this year. the CB operators 
have sent Cind~· more than 200 
cards and gifts and enabled her to 
talk to them over her mother's 
radio. 

arm 
Qarber & Hair 

Style Shop 
Open six days a 

week 

a. 
Sat 8 to 3:00 

1437 N. Ironwood 

South Bend 

Appointment only 0 
277-0615 ' Q 

Close to Campus 0 

He said thL· next legislature faces 
·'thorny issues of education and 
local government. transportation 
ami correetions. pc~blil: pclicy and 
governmental organizations. 

"We must respond to issc~es 
having their origins iP federal 
actions. and we must sir,ilarlv be 
sensitive to the burden that we. as a 
state consider placing upon In
diana's units of local government. r•••••••••··---. • • :B ;_zz.-1-t--..u.. 1 
• • • • i: • • • • • • • • • 
: Relax between studies - ~ 
• Sportscrafts has a mm- t 
• plete line of hobby and • 
~ craft supplies at reason- ; 
• able prices. Special dis- • 
• counts to model club t 
• members. Owned and t 
: operated by N.D. grad. : 
• (class of '56}. See Sport- t 
• crafts, at the Sport cen- t 
~ fer. Just 4 miles north of : 
~ the campus on U.S. 31 t 
~ North. t 

• • ~ Sportscrafts : 
: 51400 US 31 N. : 
: 272-5300 : ................. 

senior bar tonight! 
·beer & mixed drink special 

14 oz. beers$.25 
seven & sevens $.25 

live entertainment 10-1 
greg mandolini dave shaheen 
no friday happy hour this week 

Hans Haus 
2103 So. Mlchl .. n St. 

ll'hone 291-5522 

GilMAN FOOD 
Ow Specialty 

-~ 

C..... witll 014 llwW •
...... S,..illlloi.. I• ..._ .. a-n-, ..... 

South Bend's Finest 
Benquet Rooms 

The Alpine a B•v•rlen Rooms 

Sorvl,.. l111ine11 Men'• luncheon• 

Open 10:30 1.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Closed Sunders •nd Holiders 

I 

I 
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NBC accepts restrictions 

Dr. Milani lectured to a smali group yesterday on the rore of human 
resource in effecting work humanization. [Photo by Leo Hansen] 

Business assets should 
include human resources 

by Jack Pizzolato 
Staff Reporter 

"Nobody denies that the asset or 
resource most valuable to a busi
ness organization is the human 
resource.·· Dr. Ken Milani , 
C.P.A.* told a small group of 
students and faculty in HayesHealy 
yesterday afternoon. "but typical 
management actions in most busi
nesses today show little under
standing of that importance." 

Milani. an assistant accounting 
professor at Notre Dame. made his 

is needed in order to get that is a 
change in attitude." 

"Most accountants." he said. 
"don't deal with people issues very 
often." Milani sees. however. a 
new generation of accountants who 
have greater experience with the 
sociological and psychological as
pects of their profession. "They." 
he concluded. "should be more 
able and willing to deal with human 
resource accounting topics ... 

\\- aSHINGTON AP--The govern
ment agreed yesterday to settle an 
antitrust suit against the National 
Broadcasting Co. after NBC accept
ed a broad range of restrictions on 
the production of entertainment 
programs. 

Similar suits against the CBS and 
ABC television networks arc still 
pending. 

Under terms of the settlement. 
NBC must limit the amount of 
entertainment programming it pro
duces. This would force the 
network to purchase more pro
grams from independent produc
ers. 

This restriction would continue 
for I 0 years. 

The proposed settlement "a.., 
tiled in US District Court in Los 
Angeles and announced b~· the 
Justice Department. 

The programming pnl\'ision and 
scl-cral other restrictions woulct 
not take effect until similar limita
tions can be imposed on the two 
other networks. 

A Justice Department spokes
man declipcd to discuss whether 
government law~-crs will seck a 
similar compromise with CBS and 
ABC or whether the government 
will carr~· the case to trial. 

A trial could take several years 
and deht~· implementations of some 
of the provision~ of the NBC 
settlement. 

The department and court invit
ed public comment within 60 davs 

remarks in a talk entitled "It 
Doesn't 'Add' Up: The Role of 
Human Resource Accounting in 
Effecting Work Humanization." 
The Lecture, which was the last in a 
series dealing with the design of 
humanistk work environments. 
was sponsored by Notre Dame's 
College of Business Administra
tion. 

IUD's cause deaths 

Interspersing his talk with com
parisons and anecdotes from pro
fessional accounting. the process of 
evaluating an employees lllonetarv 
worth. has had a positive effect on 
work humanization efforts. 

The concept. said Milani. has 
been hindered by disagreement 
about how it should be developed 
and utilized. Advocates of human 
resource accounting he continued. 
"feel that inturmatwn about an 
organization's human resources is 
a necessarv element of well
managed an-d a humanistic organi
zation.·· 

But there is dispute. according to 
Milani, over such basic questions 
as whether an employee can be 
defined as an asset or resource. 
and if so. how can a worker's value 
be measured. "Machines don't 
walk out on you." said Milani, 
"people do." 

None of the present models for a 
human resource accounting system 
have gained wide acceptance, Mi
lani pointed out. and opponents 
charge that the idea is both too 
costly and too "subjective." "The 
uniqueness of each person makes it 
hard to place a value on them," he 
quoted one critic. 

Milani also explained the posi
tion which argues that to effectively 
evaluate an employee, it would be 
necessary to gather personal in
formation pertaining to the wor
ker's home life and other related 
variables which could conceivably 
affect job performance. Employ
ers. he emphasized. are afraid that 
such "evaluations" might leak out 
among personnel. 

Summing .up. Milani said, 
"We've now had almost a decade 

BOSTON [API Fifteen of every 
100.000 women who continue to 
wl:'ar intrauterine devices - IUD's -
after becoming pregnant die from 
infected spontaneous abortions. a 
federal studv says. 

That death rate is SO times 
higher than among women who do 
not usc: the IUD birth control 
method. the studv said. 

The researchers siad that, be
cause of the danger. women should 
have their IlJDs removed at the 
first sign of '1regnancy. 

IUDs are plastic shields. loops or 
coils inserted into the uterus to 
prevent pregnancy. However. 
about two percent of the time they 
fail. and women become pregnant 
anyway. 

The study says that if these 
women fail to have their IUDs 
removed, they run a risk of dying 
form infected. or septic. abortions 
that occur spontaneously. unlike 
those induced by doctors. 

The research was conducted bv 
the federal Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta. It was sche
duled to be published in today's 
issue of the New England Journal 
of Medicine. 

The study is the latest in a series 
of reports that raise questions 
about the effects of IUDs on 
pregnancy. The researchers said 
theirs is the first study to deter
mine the death rate among women 
who continue to wear the birth 
control device while pregnant. 

·'This was me nat to be the final 
nail in the coffin with regard to 
IUDs involved. in septic spontane-

ous abortion." Dr. Willard Cates 
Jr .. who directed the study. said in 
an interview. 

The doctors reached their con
clusions after surveying all abor
tion-related deaths in the United 
States between 1972 and 1974. 
During that time. there were 33 
deaths. and thcv estimated that 
115.000 pregnant women were 

wearing IUDs and 11.9 million 
were not. 

Thcv found there were about IS 
deaths among every 100.000 wo
men who kept wearing their IUDs 
while pregnant. Among women 
who did not have IUDs. there was 
only a fral'!ion of one death per 
I 00.000. 

"We conclude that the risk of 
death from spontaneous abortion in 
the United States is over SO times 
greater in women continuing a 
pregnancy with IUDs than in those 
without IUDs in place." the re
searchers wrote. 

Until about two years ago. 
doctors left IUDs in place during 
pregnancy. bacausc they feared 
removal would cause an abortton. 
However. in 1974. the Food and 
Drug Administration urged doctors 
to remove the devices. if possible. 
during pregnancy because of 
mounting evidence that they 
caused complications. 

Since then. the number of abor
tion-related deaths among women 
with IUDs has declined. 

The greatest threat of IUDs now. 
Cates said. is to women in the earlv 
stages of pregnancy. -

'Doctor' calls, advises 
mothers to burn hair.-

of research. debate, and academic HAMMOND* Ind. (AP) Authori- as being new mothers. 
and practical applications and it ties in northwestern Indiana are Police said the latest hoaz victim 
seems unlikely ~o me that human searching for a man who, posing as told them that the caller identified 
resource accounting is going to be a a doctor. telephones young mo- himself as "Dr. Carmichael" and 
panacea for the work humanization thers and convinces them to des- told her that her husband had 
field." troy their hair. contracted parasites. The caller 

"Right now it doesn't add up." told the woman the parasites could 
he commented. "Human resource One woman. who was not identi- penetrate her brain and that of 
accounting is not playing a key role fied; lost her tresses Monday when her now born child unless some 
in effecting work humanization at she was talked into holding her action was taken. 
this time.'' In fact, he noted. many head over a hot stove and dousing The man directed the woman to 
efforts have been concerned only her hair with alcohol. police said. rub her scalp with a mixture of 
with gauging performance and At least ten women have been alcohol· and petroleum jelly and 
have ignored the original purpose. victimized in a similar manner. then hold her head over a hot stove 

Looking at the future, Milani Authorities believe all the calls while pouring alcohol on her hair. 
reemphasized that "the reason we were made by the same,p,erson. ,. ~olice ~~id the caller _uses dif
~llnt to develop·a·human resource The other women also lived in·, :ferent names but has, t.dentified 
a~unting system is . to ~ncourage northwestern Indiana and had been··. :himself as. a. doctor. with a. name 
greater work humamzatton. What indentified in newspaper articles~. ·beginning with "C". · ·, , ! 
.~ .•• _..__.. ¥~.tiJJJi....Jf. •• -!.··-··~-""',..r:..'~~...:t.. ..... t-.~f";.!#~•.$.~ •. ,l.,f.· • .,:..••,,.;,.,./•'. • "·4 ~ 4" _.,._.- ..... -..,(~'~\': h,t"' ~·- .,,~~#"'tiC' ~ · "'"':" -r F .. .. - • 

on the proposed scttlcmnct. At the 
end of that period. the consent 
decree would take cffel·t if the court 
agrees. 

The compromise suggests there 
may he a quick end to at least one 
p;lrt of the gm-crnment's . three
pronged effort to encourage comp
etition in the production and distri
bution of TV entertainment shows. 

The suits alleged that the three 
networks violated antitrust law h~
attcmpting to monopoli!.L' prime-
time TV entertainment program
min~. Their control mTr acLTss tll 
thei;. networks had the dfl'ct of 
..,hutting out indcpendeut produc
er..,, the government charged. 

When independently produced 
pwgram.., were purcha..,ed hy the 
nctwllrks. the prodUl'l'r.., were re
ljUired tll give up other di..,tribution 
rights and compl~· with other 
tK'! '' nrk rcstril'!ion.., the govern
ment l·nntcndcd. 

The department fir..,t lill'd the 
antitrust suit.., in 1472 durin.l', the 
period the Ni.\on admini..,tratilln 
11·as attacking nc' work L'll\Tragc. 

The antitru·,t suits did rwt in
lllhL' llL'\\s. sports llr puhliL· affairs 
programs. and department ol'fi,·ials 
insi..,tcd thnc 11crc no politi,·al 
mllthTs undcrh ing the al'lilln. 

But llL'tlnlrk ,;ttnrm·1·s argt;,·d 
thc.rc "·as rcasnn to h.eliL-IL: the 
suits \\CIT part nf a Ni.\nn White 
HllUSt' attempt to harrass the 
lll'l\lorks for their lll'\1.., L'o\·crage. 

ThL'\ demanckd a,·,·L·ss to certain 

need posters 
hurry? 

ma 

~ 
. 

. 

. 

• • • •nsly·pr•nls 
the wiz of the print~ biz! 

1 00 - 11 x 17 posters 
Only $10.00 

203 N. Main 
SoBend 289-6977 

White House tapes which allegcdl1 
contained conversation~ dealing 
with the networks. The dcpart
ml'nt refused to pwvidc the tapt''· 
and the judgc dismis..,cd all thrl'l· 
suits in NmTmhcr 14"4. 

But the court gavc the gmnn· 
ment the right to bring '>Uits again. 
And a month latcr. thc dL'partmnl'l 
did ~ll. 

The WhitL' Housc tapt·s IILTl' ""' 
illnll\'l·d in thL· SI'L'OIHl rtlllnd nf 
suits hccausL' ~i~"" h;td kft th,· 
Whitc Housl' b1 th,·n a11d thl' suit' 
1\L'IT fikd IIIHkr thL· h>r.J .\dlllllll' 
tration. 

Spt'l'ifi,·alh. \IH 111;11 ""' '" 

gagl' in dnl!ll',ti, "n.!J,:ttinn "' I\' 
L'nt,Ttainml'.tl '"''\\' a .. d lll;t\ '"'' 
obtain am ;lll1T1 '' 11: tlHiq>,·n.t· 111 
h prndtll'l'll pr••~.:r.tllh ,.,,,.)'! '"' 
thl' riL!lll tu nl'l\lnrl- hrll:llka'r. 

1-'nr a IL'n·\t';ll· pvri•HI. \ll( 111. 

prndun· no Jn••r,· th;~n ~·. htiJ:.' 
lll'r \1\'l'h Ill J'l'lllll' tilllt l'IIIITI,t::l 
lllL'Ill 'htn\ '· ,.,_l!ht hnr,_ J'l'l' 11,, 1-
ofd.lltillll' ,h,,ll, .. tlld ,-fc-lt'll lh•tll' 
pn 1\t'el- t>l l;~tc·-nn.:hr a11d l';trh 
fllnrnin.l! "hu\\ ..... 

l'his lllL';tll' th•· prt>.gr:tlll' bn•;~d 
, ... ,, It> !ill Ill!! tht>sv J'l'riuds llllhl 
hl' )HtrdJa"·d ).rom tndqll'ndvnt 
J'l't >d lii'LT'. 

Thv lallsuits halt' an>ti'L'd ,·nn· 
,i,krabk ,· .. ntr"' LT'>\ in till' tc·k, ''~ 
in11 illdll'>tn. Snmt· llt'l\1 nrl- .. t!'i~ 
,·i;~l' h;t\L' s:tid thl' J.!l\\lTilllll'lll 
a,·ti••n ,.,,trld rnlllt'l' th~· qu;tlitl t>!' 
T\' sht>IIS hL·,·aust· nt'lllnr~s llt>trld 
l,,s,· t'•.>ntrolniLT program ,·nlltt'llt. 

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
233-0385 

526 Western Ave., 
South Bend 

Your Source for the Unusual n 
Dtamonds and Prec1ous Gems 

Plattnum and Gold Jewelry 

You'll ftnd untold treasures of the 
finest qualtty brought to you by the eye tlf 

an expert • 
And sold wrth the care of a professronJI • 

Insurance appriltsals and plll r'·ases ·'' t nf' clli1'l1• •r,ds 
and estate 1ewt'ir~ provrded 

·c;r,tti~J.11t' Ci•··n,, ,',l ~I 
Gen'~"~~':11c.11 In~~ t .'·· ,, Amt~r \.t 

Gpmr,:•\,.: :al ,.\~s,·\· .1!." ,,f Grt•,t:. f\· ·: · 
··8 A. lnLila,..,,l Lin \t')rs.!\ 

Lobby 
St Joseph Bank Bu·ldtng 

South Bend. lndtana 
Telephone 287-1427 

John M Marshall's 
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A wards granted 
·for faculty research 

"-i•ll'l' l>aml' ha'> aLTL'plecl 
"111 11.3~4 in all arqh for thl' month of 
I h t11hn '" '>11pport indi1·idual fac
t lit' n·wardt pnliL'L'I'> a'> well a'> 
111nm .tti,,- ,-dut'ati<Htal and -.crvit'l' 
pn•.l!ratll'>. atT<H·ding to Dr. Roher! 
I < ,,nf<lll, \ llT prt·'>idt·nt for 
. tth a II<' ·d '>I ttdil''>. 

\11 ard-, f111 rt''>carch totaled 
'> l~.l. IIIII ,tnd illl'lrtdnl: 

'1.'1111.111111 !rom the National 
\, '' ''' • h•tttlllation lor high cm·rgy 
··kilt• IILtn p;trlit·ll' pll\'>it·'> rc
"-·'''1' , •ottdu,·tl'll h1 l>r'>. N,·al M. 
< ·'"""- \ 1'.1111 Kl'nttt' and William 
It '>Ill :·lt.trd. prolt''-''"-' of phY'>iL''>. 
lit .\tt)'' 11dr;t .\. lli--.lla-,, '"''"·iate 
!-" "'' ·""r ol pi I\ --.i,·-, and Dr. 
< Jt.lllo ' \ J<,.,. a-,-,i-,t;tJII prok'>'>Or 

'd ""' ,,. ' 

"llll.lilll lrom the l-:r11iron
."'' 111.d l't.,it·ction Agl'nt'\ f11r '>!lith 
,of''' .lltn<·nt "I lagoon o,pral runotl 
tlttc'.lll••n and l'ill'mieal treatment 

of ''""'-'lttt-rholl'>l' wa'>IL' 11·att'l''> in 
-·id , lllli<~IL' h1 Dr. l.lonl II. 

",.,, htlltt .Jr .. a'>'>i'>lanu profes-,or 
.i ·d '" il ,-nL!lllt'l'l'ing. and Dr. Robert 

I . In"'"- '"'"'·iaiL' prok-.-,or nf 
, 11 II t'nl!llllTri nt.:. ,. 

'· "11."-.000 from l{omt' Air lkYel
"l"ll''nt ( ·,·ntLT-S\Tat·ll'>l' lillil'l'r
'>JII f,r a Jttnd;tllll'lllaf '>IUdl· of the 
.-ln·t roPtaL! nt·t it· propnt it''> of ad
' ,,n,·,·tl_l'<~nlJh~'>itL' materials bd)r. 
\\';lltn .1. tiajda . .Jr .. a'>'>ociatL' 
proll''>'>llr of ekctri,·al engint'LTing. 

':>12.000 frnm tht· Whirlpool 
( "rt"•ral ion for a dt·'>ign prokl'l in 
till· ( <~lll'_L!L' of 1-:ngineering admini-

'>lned In Dr. .Joseph C. Hogan, 
dean. 

--~11.000 from Lo-, Alamo'> Scien
tific Lahorator~· for lk'>ign of a 
t·ontrol '>Y'>IL'lll fur solar heating 
and ulOiing h~ Dr. .I ames L. Mcha. 
d1airman and prokssor of elcctri
l'al engineering . 

--~.1.000 from the National lnstt
tu!L''> of Health for a po-,tdoctoral 
kllml'>hip in biology admini'>tercd 
bY Dr. (jcorge H. Craig . .Jr .. Clark 
l'ruft·-,.,or of Hiolog1· and director of 
the Vl'L'Ior Hiolog_1 LaboratorY. 

;\\lard-, for educational pro-
gram'> totakd ~.11.1 HK and in
L'ltttkd: 

--$20.000 from the llt·ar--.t Foun
dation for a mental retanlation 
training program dirt'<'!ed h1 Dr. 
.John (i. Horkow-,ki. d1airman and 
prnk'>'><ll' of p-.,ychology. and Dr. 
Thnnw-, L. Whitman. a-.,sociatc 
prok'>Sor of psycholog~·. 

--SLJ.~-15 from the U.S. Office of 
hlucation for an Indian kllow-.,hip 
pru_gram admini-.,tercd hi' William 
0. Md.ean. a-.-.istant to the dean. 
Lm St·hool. 

--S 1.-1-1.1 from the Mid1iana Area 
( ·oun,·il of Go,·,·rnmL'nh for an 
intt•rn-.,hip in civil engineering ad
ministered h1 Or. William B. 
lkt-r~·. a-.,-,i-.,tant dean. College of 
l'ngineering . 

Notre Oamc al'><l recl'il'l·d $5, 7Xo 
from Catholit· dilll'l''>l''> for a dio
ce-.,an nenb as-.,·-..-.mcnt program 
dit'l't'ted Ill Rt'l. Vint·t·nt Dwvcr. 
O.C.~.O ... Dircl'tnr uf the Ce;1ter 
fm Human Dl'\Tiopmt·nt. 

I • 

The Atlantic Richfield Foundation recently gave $1,000 toward support of the Chemical 
Engineering Department at Notre Dame. David A. Smith [left], an ARCO environmental 
engineer representing the Foundation, presented the check to Dr. Ettore A. Peretti [center], 
assistant dean of the College of Engineering, and Dr. Julius T. Banchero, chairman and 

rofes.;or of chemical en ineerin . 

Recital planned 
Peg Bailey and Cathy Gunn. 

juniors at St. Mary's College. will 
prL''>L'nt a piano and harpsichord 
recital tonight at X pm in the Little 
Theatre in Moreau Hall. 

The program will include duo
harpsichord music h_l' Thompkins. a 
four-hnads piano piece by Schu
hcrt. duets bv Satic. and solos form 
music b\ Br~hms. Dchussv. Liszt. 
Muuyitiski and Scarlotti. · 

Both performer-., arc music edu
t·ation major~ under the direction of 
Dana Spencer and Bruce Guftason 
,,f the SMC department of music. 

., 1:1.' 

Bicentennial exhibit evacuated 
MOSCOW /API An Amcricau 
lh·entcnnial exhibit drawing big 
Rus.-,ian tTowd'> was evacuated 
H''>lenlay after a telephoned bomh 
threat that left U.S. officials an
gered and su-.,picious of a trick to 
dampen the show's popularity. 

The Sovil'l codirector. Grigor~ 
Kunnenko. -.,aid he received a 
phone call at 12:24 p.m. from the 
IN!l'rior Mini-.,tn· reporting that an 
unidentified man had telephoned a 
warning that a plastic explosive 
1\llltld go off at 12:30. 

Some 1.000 Russian visitors in
side the building were calmly 
evacuated from the pavilion. The 

exhibition. the second U.S. na
tional -.,how to come to the Soviet 
Union in 17 wars. fratures tilm 
-.,howings. ph~llos. historial dis
pla~·s and a souvenir kit containing 
the U.S. Constitution and Delara
tion of Independence in Russian. 

,\search hi' American and Rus
sian officials failed to turn up a 
homh. * 

Police with megaphones told the 
long lines of people waiting outside 
that the exhibit wa~ closed because· 
of "technical difficulties". But 
American exhibit guides walked 
along the line to explain a bomb 
threat was the reason. Some 

Abercrombie & Fitch Co. 
fights financial failure 
NEW YORK /API Abercrombie & 
Fitch Co., for K-1 vears the outfitter 
to rovalty and the rich. is taking a 
giant step backwards- to the luxury 
that made it famous - in hopes of 
going forward financially 

<....coltrc~· Swaehe. the sporting 
gtlods store's arting chief execu
tive. savs the answer to Abercrom
bie· s tiiwncial trouhles is to return 
to the lu:..ury goods that· drew 
Frm·-.,t Hemingway whenever he 
11 a-. off on a new adventure. that 
drt'll Clark Gahll'. Wallace Been·. 
l'n·-..ident Dwight Eisenhower and 
man,. other '' c~tlt lw. though lesscr
J..tHll\ n cu-.tomcrs. 

S11 ache. tTtirnl chairman of Mav 
department -..turcs. came to the 
ntnt'·'>ltlrc AhnLTombic L'hain last 
'ummcr. _1u-.t heforc its reputation 
lor tl(Htklll'L' seemed to fade with 
II'> tilin_g for rcorg<tni~:ation under 
( haptn II of the federal Bank
' tlptn Act. 

l hapter II allows a company to 
·•pnate with L'ourt protection 
.Jgain-.t lawsuih while it works out 
a· plan for paying its debts. 

One of Swaebe's tirst moves was 
to hold a huge and widely advcr
ti-.,cd sale of lod merchandise at, 
hiur of the New YOrk - based 
chain's largest stores. He cut back 
warehouse space and dropped low
priced or fad merchandise which 
the store could not sell at a profit. 

rei, 12-gauge shotgun for $7,500 
and a Boss gun of the same variety 
for $6.500 - it has also catered to 
other whims of the wealthy. 

According to Swaebe. the store 
docs brisk business in shearling
lined suede and leather coat~ for 
men and women - starting at $550. 
Other lines he hopes will mean 
success arc outdoor clothing. wo
men'-, sportswear and expensive 
gifts from around the world. 

"See for yourself why there's no 
other store yuite like us," Aber
crombie proclaimed in newspaper 
advertisements. "You might say 
that we're more than a store. we're 
a life-stvle." 

A major problem Swaevc faced 
when he took over was how to 
convince suppliers that the chian -
which reportedly lost $1.5 million 
in the last two years - was a good 
credit risk. 

"W c were very fortunate to 
obtain interim financing from the 
First National Bank of Chicago." 
Swacbe said. While he would not 
disclose the amount of financing, 
the head of the chain that was $6 
million in debt this summer said. 
"it's sufficient to do our job. 

·'I think you have a problem if 
you try to sell from an empty 
wagon," he said. "We're cur
rently in the position where we 
have sufficient goods arriving daily 
to be able to tell the public that 

As the old merchandise went we're in business." 
out. in came the new look - which According to Henry Geis, Aber-
actually was a return to the crombie's treasurer, sales began to 
retailer's original approach. pick up at the end of October, and 

i Though it made its reputation in are "runn_ing about even with last 
~expensive ,sp?~tin~ g?9ds, : _it. !19~ •• y~ar. or slightly ahe~d f~r las~ rear. 
has in stoc~ •a PUr.dey ,qo11ple•barJ_' ?~ a day-to-day basts. · . · 

waited four hour~ before dis
persing 

The U.S. exhibit director. Frank 
Ursino. angrily asked Soviet offi
L'ials whv it took more than three 
hoiurs fo-r a bomb detection team to 
arrive to make certain the pavillion 
was safe to reopen the exhibit. The 
officials apoligized profusely. say
ing they had difficulty tinding an 
expert in plastic explosives. 

Ouring the evacuation, Kuzmen
ko, the Soviet official who took the 
warning call. remained in his office 
on the telephone and showed no 
fear uf being a bomb victim. 
American officials said they also 
found it curious that minutes 
before the warning call a city 
ambulance pulled up to the build
ing for no apparent reason. After 
the building was evacuated. the 
ambulance left without any pas
sengers. 

"I think it was suspicious," said 
one American official who refused 
to be quoted by name. "You can't 
prove it. of course." said another, 
"but it smells fishy." 

The incident rcmainded Ameri
can residents of two bomb scares at 
the U.S. Embassy last March. 
Embassy officials were convinced 
the thre-ats were officially inspired 
in retaliation for harassment of 
Soviet diplomats by Jewish extre
mists in New York. 

The 200th anniversary exhibit 
has drawn overcapacity crowds 
since it opened Nov. II in the large 
park northeast of central Moscow. 
In the first five days nearly 32,000 
Russians had passed through the 
turnstiles, and by opening time 
Wednesday morning more people 
than the exhibit could accommo
date were standing in line. 

Ursino saiQ_ the pavilion would 
open as scheduled today and he 
requested that the month-long 
show be extended for an extra day' 
because of yesterday's incident. 

Swim team 
needs timers 

There will be a meeting for 
anyone interested in timing for the 
Notre Dame Swim team today at 4 
pm in the foyer of the Rockne 
Memorial. Any questions about 
the team or for any other informa
tion, contact Patty Scheimer at 
277,3427 .... ' 

When: Dec. 4th (3 p.m.)- Dec. 5th (about 3 p.m.) 

Where: beach house in Michigan 

Fee: $4.25 ($3 non-refundable) 

Sign- Up: before Thanksgiving break in Campus 
Ministry office (1 03 lib.) 

1 o percent dis~unt to all ND-SMC students with I. D. 

FEATURING FINE 
EQUIPMENT BY: 

Am peg Guild 

• Marshall • S. L. Mossman 

Gibson , Swede 

Musicman • M.X.R. 

Yamaha • Blessing 

Band instruments and accessories 
Drum center now open 

home of professional 
and future professional musicians _ 

finest selections of guitars, amps and accessories 
50921 U. 5. 31 I!IJ?rfh, South Bend, Indiana 277-3850 

"Shoul at 

the Devil" 

Starts 
Friday 

weekdays 7:00-9:20 
Sat-Sun 

2:00 7 :00 - 9:20 

They hav 
something 

al planned for 
'THE NEXT 

N'' I • 



Prof. Barry lectured on man's shift from monarchy to democracy 
last night in Carroll Hall. [Photo by Leo Hansen[ 
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Direction of mankind described 
by Donna Berndt 

Staff Reporter 

"The Student as King, an 
Epistemological Reversal'' was. the 
subject of a talk, by Robert Barry 
last night before a capacity crowd 
in Carroll Hall. The Professor of 
Philosophy from Loyola University 
in Chicago discussed "epistemolo
gical reversal as a knowledge 
reversal whereby the shift of 
education is from teaching to 
learning." 

Barry began by defining the 
direction of mankind as "the shift 
from monarchv to democracy." He 
explained that the movement has 
resulted in the liberation of all 
institutiOns. particularly the educa-

I 
tiona! system. He pointed out that 
classroom education has alwavs 
been the "ignorant confronting the 
scholar." Barry referred to John 
Dewey's philosophy of education 
in explaining that "the educational 
system in a democracy must differ 
from a monarchy, fo; in a demo
cracy everyone is equal. Dewey's 
theorv." noted Barry. "should 
produce radical changes in the 
classroom." 

Overall, Barry agreed with 
Dewey's idea that the purpose of 
the educational system is learning. 

not teaching. Barry used an . 
example from Jol":-n Holt. educator: 
to point out that the fun of learning 
is gone under the threat of testing.· 

Barry explained that people 
should be learning within the 
classroom. for in a democrac\'. · 
"everyone·~ experiem·c is equa(I~ 
important." The cpistcmolog.ical. 
reversal prm ilk~ a ll'arning qa~e 
where e\Tr\'onL' participate~. and 
supports one another. Cltimateh. · 
even the tca,·hn karn.., and thi1~ · .. · 
"the studcnh and teaL·hcr bL·ronll'· 
king." he cnnl'luded. 

Old man survives in backwoods 
living on charitable benefits 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 
ON 
SKIS 

SUNDAY, NOV. 28th. 
1-DAY ONL BOTTINEAU, N.D. AP--Thc winter 

will be warmer for,.lohn Crawford. 
81. who lives alone in a log cabin 
ncar the Canadian border. 

Last week John Maynard. editor 
of the weeki~· Bottineau Courant. 
wrote that Crawford is "ful: of life 
and broke." 

Since then. Crawford's govern
ment checks have been reinstated, 
his property taxes have been 
refunded. and he's gotten free 
electricity. 

"He live~ alone in a one-room 
log cabin without electricitv. or 
running water." Maynard wr'ote. 
"He also has a car that doesn't ruri. 
18 chickens that will die soon for 

lack of food and heat. and two ti·ogs 
he calls his 'best friends·. 

"John hasn't eaten meat for a 
year. or a square meal for nearly a 
month. He is losing weight and 
looking at a grim winter." 

"I used to get Social Security. 
hut when my brother died. I got 
$2000 from his estate.·· Crawford 
said. "As soon as I put that money 
in the bank. mv Social Sccuritv 
checks stopped c"oming. I've writi
en a lot of letters to Minot. N. D .. 
and other places. but for three 
years I never got a cent of Social 
Sccuritv or welfare." 

Officials said he could not get 

regualr Social Security since he 

Malaleuca tree threatens 
Florida with nonstop growth 
MIAMI AP--The ml'lalcuca tree, 
once con~idcred valuable because 
of its fast growth. now threatens Ill 
choke Florida CO!l!>Crvation areas. 
And scientists sav thev don't know 
quite how to stop-it. · 

"You can envision a stretch of 
trees all the wav acro!>s the state 
the wa\· it's going." said Tyler 
Alcxanoc1, a UniversitY of M1am1 
biology professor. "We haven't 
really seen anything to compete 
with it.·· 

"Its abililty to take over is an 
extreme threat to the natural 
areas," added Dr. Ronald Hofstett
er. an ecological biologist at the 
university. .. rwcnty-tive percent 
of South Florida could be solid 
forest bv the end of the century." 

- Standing alone. the scr~ggly 
mclaleuea hardlv seems sinister. It 
was brought to ~outhern Florida 75 
year~ ago to help dry swampy 
areas. Later on it caught on as an 
ornamental plant. 

Also known as the punk tree .. it 
was once valued bv landscapers for 
its deep green leaves and pulpy 

white bark and used widely be
cause of its fast growth. Many 
communities have since banned the 
tree. 

Now. biologists studying the 
member of the eucalyptus family 
say the plant is invading Florida's 
interior and threatening conserva
tion areas. Some warn that heavy 
stands arc alrcad~· choking swamp
land. 

Biologists say the tree is draining 
valued wetlands and can with~tand 
adverse conditions ranging from 
drought to flood. 

"The mclalcuca is probably the 
most serious long-term threat to 
the Everglades. considering its 
potential to come in here." he says. 

Killing a mclalcuca is a risky 
business. The trees can release up 
to 20 million seeds at death. 
Biologists say if the tree is cut. it 
can sprout a stump or send several 
additional shoots up from the 
root system. 

Botanists sav the onlv wav to 
destroy the tree is to cut .it. cart it 
awav before the seeds arc released 
and.trcat the stump with herbicide. 

~'L..Jl'L..bration 
_ THURSDAY 
"Boogie Arounr1 'fhe World" 

at the Lir~ dry Bar 4-7 
All Drinks 1/2 price! 

SATURDAY 
Victory Celebration 

Fat Wally's 4-7 
.. $ .. 80 ... Pitchers, -15cent.H.ot ,pogs .. : 

· · .... ~::~.J:t(\ .... ~:..:;.e~··a· D · k · · .. · .... ~, ... _,_,__.~ ... ~ .. lru~ . nn &~ ................ _.; .. 

never pmd 11110 11 and what was 
stopped were supplemental benefit 
stoppl'd were supplemental bene
tits. 

1-olhm ing the stor~·. Maynard 
said: 
1 $200 in ca~h and a varietv of 
canned goods and blankets ~·ere 
donated to the recluse. 
1 A VlST A worker got his signa
ture on a form for $174 per month 
in supplemental income paymenh 
through Social Security. 

1 The count\ welfare department 
put him on the food stamp rolls. 
, The count\' auditor refunded 
1975 taxes on his l''wcrcs and said 
he would not be charged in the 
futuiT. 
1 North Central Electric Coopera
tive ran a power line to the 
lakeshore cabin and wired it free. 
, A local club offered to pa~· 
Crawford·~ electric bills for the rc!-.1 
nf his life. 
1 A church group and a group of 
low-income people got material~ 
and arc working to fix the cabin to 
withstand another "·inter. 
1 A \Hlmen' !'> group offered to 
ckan the cabin and do hi~ washing. 
1 A barber treated him to a free 

h;tircut and beard trim. 

PLUS 
STOREWIDE 
SPORTS VALUE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

AU MAJOR 
CHAIGI CARDS ACCU'TID 

uSE Kt,...Nt.01 
AY AN·E t5fN110W~ W 

GtotOH Jt 

Ol'loo St Go 3 81Qo ~' f 1\' 

FREE PARKING 

6 AM 'TIL MIDNIGHT 

Mavnard said Crawford. who 
intends to live in solitude the 
remainder of his life. survi\c~ on 
fish he catches, what he can 
produce in a small garden and a 
few fruit trees and what neighbor!'> 
bring him. 

The tormer Oklahoma oil field 
worker and Canadian army soldier 
said he bakes bread. play!-> the 
violin and mandolin. and listen~ 
"mostlv to the new!->" on a transist
or radio--one of hi~ few modern 
items. 

Two-Year Scholarships 
Now Available 

Crawford also said that he hated 
to sec fermented chokecherries go 
to waste, so he bottles them 
because. "the Bible says that it'!-> 
okav for man to drink spirit'> in 
moderation." 

The Navy will pay the tuition and furnish books 
plus $100 a month subsistence for your Junior and 
Senior Years at college, if you can qualify for one 
of our special 2-year NROTC Scholarship pro
grams. For further information, no obligation of 
course, c-all 283-6442. 

TECH~JICS RS630US 
A fully-equipped front-load· 
ing cassette deck with 'Iechni!'C! £ 
Dolby noise reduction. ~~ .. -1 • 

Improved push button 
controls and extremely sta· 
ble tape travel make this 
deck a joy to operate. Since 
accurate recording level 
adjustments are so imQor· 
tant in cassette equipment, 
this unit has a two-way 
metering mode switch. In the "out" position, the meters indicate the signal 
level averaged out over a short period of time. In "peak check" position they 
respond to even brief peak signals, giving you precise warning if you're neat 
the distortion ceiling. Frequency response is 30-16,000 Hz with a signal-to· 
noise ratio of 63 dB with Dolby (both with CR02 tape). List $249.95 
Techmcs cass.t:~tte docks offer a l•mtted ' year par1s end labor warranty 

"WHERE HEARING IS BELIEVING" 
321 S. MAIN DOWNTOWN == 
NEXT TO INDIANA BELL 

. 288-1681 1 
I II I I 

'L ; •• ·, •• ,. OPEN 12:30-6 DAILY~~~·· : ·_,~:-\·::·::.\ ~ .' ..... 1' 
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P.O. BoxQ~~ 
"JD males 
are nerds, 

chauvan istic 
lka · Editor: 

I nwl-.e no prviL'Il"L' of reprL''>L'nt-
111,1! thl' f.·rnak p~>pul;ttinn of Notre 
l>a11re '\ 11 totak" l"nr ~ure.manv. 
1f n•>l 111<·>1. 1\t>lllL'll '" ~otrl' Dan;L. 
di-,agrl'l' 11ith thl' tlrinl(' I am about 
td, -.av. B rt 1111 1 i,.,,' ,;n ,tmng and 
I L·d In u ... IL'.\Jll"l''>~ thL·m 11011. 

Forth·· lir-.t tin·e in 1111 !rk I am 
ll<ll going to dl'knd th,· kmak 
Jl<>pul<ttt< 'I of i'lotre Dame or mv 
rl'<h•'n' L1r att,·nding thi-. SL hool. if 
on,· '" l11o 1.gnoran1 to undcr..,tand 
wh1· a klhl\1 human being. whether 
mak or kmaiL·. II<Hrid attend thi~ 
-.chool 1, t him d11ell in hi.., ignor
ant L'. 

I hi" kttn i" to tdl the mak 
populat.tm of 1\;utre Danll' e:-.actll· 
hm1 .I r'ed about thL'Ill and thei.r 
"ratio·· Ye-. hm'. th•· .L~: I ratio 
'' hidt L'l LTI ~irl. at Notre Dame i.., 
eon..,tat'tl' a fronted ''it h. Thi:, 
llll'th a\Jotit tilL' rariu ol gu1-. to girl 
is gro~.,ll nrr,.,kading. For in-.tanc'L'. 
th•· pO('Uiation ol girl-. lrom St. 
M.tr\''s ,·ombrned with thai of Notre 
l);,me rn!tll'L'd t~re rati" fn.m 3.2:$ 
to 1 .. ':1. 

Onn't tn and !ell nll' tll:lt St. 
Man·., .girl-, ;trL· inal'L'L''>"ahil' 
L·itlk·r. ,\n exanrpk of tl.l'ir inac
<'L''i'oabilitl i-, thL· f<JL'I tJ·at the 
·,J·uitk bu' bl't\\L'L'" ~ntrL Dame 

',tlrl1 \t. Man·, run' L'IL'I"I' f1ftL'L'n 
tlltllltiL''>. Don·l tn and Lhange the 
-ubj:lt. •·'· u,u,tlh h;qrpl'll'>. hy 
Lurghin>.J ahotll thl' "ri\aln·" be-
1'.\l:L.ll N,Jtrl' ll:tnlt: and St. tAan's 
12i+ ... Wh;rt PI thl' ri1aln bL·;wL:L'n 
tm·n·-. d<'rn" on ,·ampu-,~ I l'hal
ltr~,· aro1· gu,.,· dPrm '" ;rdmit it is 
ili•·ndll· 1\ith thl' n<11oril'us Dillon 
llall~ II kn1111 I 11ouldn"t!l 

lo" L'I'L'I'. had; to the r.ttio. Now 
tlr;·t till' I.- rat in t\\!tich i., some
ti'·Jtl''> quutcd a-.·"' mu,·h a-. 10: I b~· 
-. .. nH· ,,·lf-pitl·inl! male·'>) ha.., been 

,·,·nLTL'Il'il and inarguat•lv esta
l,lr-.hed. kt nll' in more ab.,tract. 

hut hom·'it !nm .... rL·duL'l' that ratio 
furthn. Bm.., of NutrL· Dame. what 
about the Notre Dame Ga\ Soeictv 
'' hich i-. 40.7 pnn·nt mak~ Fl;r 
~>in·rou-. rca..,on.., ;hi-. , !r111inatcs a 
r,.,, nrorc mak-. from the claw~ of 
tlrL· M.I{.S. attacker. 

Mo-.t importan;t-l1. ,. hat of the 
NU{D ra:io l'l·cr prl':>cnt and 
haunting e\LT\ woman o.rncaJ11pus'! 
Admittedh. e1Tn· Notre Dame 
woman i-. .not a p;iragon of beauty 
<!loti intelligem'l' l'l'l, the male 
NERD ration far · ... urpa~s,·d the 
kmak NERD ratio. I won't !;!O into 
the qualitic.., of the t.vpil'al NFRD at 
NotrL· Dame--for the qu,tlitiL'" arc 
1·a-.t and ton o..mhiguou.., to ... tatc. 

It i ... wdl publtL'i!ed that Notre 
Dan·•· IIIL'n have thi.., .,;nne opinion 
of N 1trc Dame 1\'lllllL'n hut the 
L'nmpa....,ion of fl'mak., at Notre 
DnraL. up until thi.., point. has been 
tt:o gre;rt to di.,illuswn thL·.,c ego
tist iL·al maiL'.., a-. to thL·;, staltts with 
u .... I. for one. halT decided to 
ftlr'>akL' L'<lllljlaS ... iOil for thl' ... akc of 
lronL'"''. And as tlll"l 'ial gll\'"· 
"tl ~ tt:uth hurt..,... . · ' . 

I ocontmuc on a nwr,· base kvel 
I \\·ould likL· t.r rdn to a L'OlllmL'nt 
made hv the infamou.., Ric·k Slager 
\\·hich is tvpical of the on.,Jaught a 
Notre Dame fl'mak is -.ubjl'ct to. 
Mr. Slager. a true gcntkm;1n. was 
rdcrring 1<1 women in •:•'lkg,· and 
'>tatl'll that "'women from state 
colleges .tiT Prime Bed--(iradc ,\ • 
Ho\\L'ILT. \\·omen from Notre Dame 
atT onl.1 Grade B." Rick. if I \\l'l'l' 

vou. I 11ould concentrate mv 
-.laughtcring of bed nnt in ihc 
girl-.· dorm.., but <lll the 'football• 
field (not that it does n>u am good 
i'l either place). · · 

HL'I'orL' I L'tmclulk I 1\ otrld like to 
sa~· that I never was or ever will be 
a Woman's Libhcr: hut the at
mosphere at Notre Dame has 
promrted in me emotions concern
ing 1111 gender I ha1T felt my 
obligation tn express. 

Malt·., at Notre DamL'. singular· 
I~·. arc truly some of the best in the 
nation and their kindnc.,s. consid
nation. and thoughtfulncs., toward 
the kmak population of Notre 
Dame is the greatest I've cxpt·•·-

it'lll't'd. However. as a group. tlwv 
arc the most incon~.idcrate. den..,c. 
L'goti ... tical. and chatll anistil' I i.ave 
e1Tr L'ncountLTed. Thcv are cdu
catcd--~·ct. ignorar:t. I· on!~· ho;K 
thi-. letter" ill .,l'I'\'L' a" a realization 
of ..,ome kind of social equality 
anwng..,t u .... 

Name withheld b.Y request. 

ND-SMC 
mixer praised 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to thank most deeply 
tll<l..,L' people involved in the spcc
tanrlarlv SUL'L'l's..,ful FLANNER
REGINA MIXER held on Mondav 
c1·ening. NmTmher IS. · 

Man.1· long hour-. of planning and 
"L'!Up \\Tre donated t11· the Regina 
Hall Stall. I am grcath· apprccia
till' of their a..,..,i.,tancL'. 

Mv thank... to thL· impartial 
computcr-ma!L'h-up panl'i consist
ing ofT crease Chin. Pam Waldner. 
Pa..,,al Piaua. Mike Ronnan and 
Mike Plos;ck. all of whom did a 
splendcd job. 

A VL'r~· specialthanb a!'d a great 
ptTtion of praise mu..,t be dulv 
aL·corded to mv l'!H_·hairpcrsor~. 
TerL"a"e Chin. whose pcrsi..,tant'l', 
diligL'nL'l' and patienc'l' in dealing 
\\'ith all my phone calls helped 
bring oil a .,mnoth e1·L·ning. 

I must CtHllmL'nd the 210 people 
"ho participated for their sense 'of 
adventure and willint:nL'"" to trv 
something nc\\. With;1ut them the 
entire mixer idea mav well have 
heen scrapped. I'm p~oud to have 
discovered that there i.., still a vein 
of thi.., innovative spirit running 
within the Notre Dame-St. Marv's 
communitv. We tappL'd it Mondav 
night and it ~·icldcd rich results. · 

Manv thanh also to Mark Al
lison .. Charlie Guess and Pete 
David~on for their work and help 
with the sound equipment provided 
h~· WSND. 

Neil S. Washburn 

Lhair-uan, Flanner-Regina Mixer 

DOONESBURY 

!dELL, I?Yt Of=F 70 60 HUP 
6/NNY 0/SM/WTl£ !A/HAT'S 
LHT OF (){/R ORrJANIZATIOV. 

\ ti/HAT'S yOtJR. 
PLAN 700AY? 

by Garry Trudeau 

IUCALL Ya! 
LATER. ABOIJT 
Ot/R Fl.fTl/I<E.' 

I 

opinion.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!! 

It's Time To Act 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!d o u g a II e n 

. Apathy ts a highly contagtous 
dtscasc dccpl~· infecting the Amct 
ican pcuple. Frustration. t·auscd b1 
the feeling that one voice eann~t 
po-;.,ibly be heard in a sea of 217 
million. is largl'l~· responsible for 
the present disinterest that per
vades soeiL·tv. W c often have the 
• ham·e to v'nice our opinion but 
rarclv utilitl' it. 

With the Pn_•sidential cll'ction~ 

b·~hind us. the natinnwirlc "Orfer
ing of Letlcrs" to pu~h U11itcd 
State~ parti,·ipatior: in a world :'0od 
reserve program is mr·\· unde1 "·ay. 
Last ~Tar's "Offering or. Letters" 
gencratl'd more than 240.000 let
ters (500 of which came from the 
Notre Dame-St. M:~rv's commun
it~·) to members of· Congress of 
behalf of the Right to Food resolu
tion. passed September. 1476. The 
passage of such a resolution is a 
statement to the fan that the riPilt 
of e1crvonc to a nutrition;'llv 
adcquat~· diet must be a bo.~sic part 
of U.S. P')lil'V. 

Now Wl' need lctlcrs asking the 
Prc ... idcnt·elcct and the nc\dV 
elected Congress for an action that 
would begin to implement the right 
to food: U.S. participation in a 
world food reserve program. A food 
reserve program i<; essential in our 
efforts to reduce hunger. The major 
points of this proposed world fc;od 
reserve arc as follows: 

I . A food resene program could 
prevent countless deaths and wide
spread suffering. At the 1974 U.N. 
World Food Conference the United 
States-along with other nations
committed itself to an international 
food reserve program, with grain 
stocks held nationally. Famines 
were raging in many lands, food 
was scarce and prices had skyroc
keted for hundreds of millions of 
the world's poorest and hungriest 
people. The nccd'fur a food reserve 
system was recognized. and agreed 
upon. by all the nations at that 
conference. But we have yet to act. 

2. The U.S. response is crucial. 
Last year the United States sold 
more than half of all grain traded 
internationally, and this fact alone 
makes its actions decisive. Clearly. 
we have a responsibility-and a 
unique ability-to participate in 
development of a reserve that 
assures sufficient grain supplies for 
humanitarian food needs in bad 
years. Our country will largely 
determine whether the world 
establishes a food reserve· or in
vites catastrophe. Time is slipping 
by. 

3. A food reserve program can 
and should be fair to farmers. A 
reserve policy can be developed 
which protects farmers' incomes, 
while sheltering both farmer and 

consumer from the disruptivl' 
effects of boom-and-bust cycles. 

4. A food resen·e should be part 
of a national food and nutrition 
polin that effectiveh· addresses 
nutrftional neerls · both within the 
United States and abroad. At 
ptTscnt the Univ:d States has a 
patchwork of food policies made by 
26 cxccuti\T branch agencies. 
Decisions tend to he short-range 
and often work at cross purpose:;. 

S. A food reser\C would be ~ne 
important wa)· of saying, "We 
affirm the right of e,·er) person to a 
nutritional!)· adequate diet." 

h. A unique opportunity lies 
before us. The Prcsidcnt-eleet and 
the newly-elected Congress need to 
hear an appeal from us for a food 
reserve. We have reason to make 
·.uch an appeal. Do we not have a 
gracious Father whl' has been kind 
:.~nd forgiving to u~ in Christ'! A 
·~od who loves others no less than 
i L' loves us'! And who has called us 
to "let justice roll down like the 
w;•tcrs"'! 

The Notre Dame-Saint Man·'s 
World Hinger Coalition is sponsor
ing its second annual Thanksgiving 
"Offering of Letters" drive to 
support this World Food Reserve 
resolution. Letters should be 
stamped and addressed t•> a par
ticular congressman or senator. 
prcfcrablv those from your home 
~tate .. ln. writing the · Prcsidcnt
clcet. also stress the importance of 
his appointing a new Secretary of 
.·\griculturc who is in support of the 
<rbjcctivcs of the Right to Food 
resolution and rcadv to endorse 
U.S. participation ln an inter
national reserve system. The let
ters can be submitted at the 
Umvcrsity Thanksgiving Mass this 
Monday night. November 22. at 10 
p.m. in Sacred Heart Church or to 
any Coalition member. 

The time for action is at hand. 
Ll't'~ call upon Congress and our 
President-elect to support a new 
vision of justice regarding our 
hungry brothers and sisters. whose 
right to food points the wav. And 
let's ask the new Congress to 
express that right by establishing 
our part of a world food reserve. 

You can write to: 

Jimmy Carter 
Box 1976 
Atlanta, GA. 30301 

Your U.S. Representative 
Washineton. D.C. 20515 

Your U.S. Senators 
Washington. D.C. 2'05TO 



Where does 
Notre Dame 
Get Her 
Money? 
b~ Drew J. Bauer 

Part one. 
It will probably not surprise you that 

tuition does not bring in all of the 
$63.849,709 needed to balance this year'·s 
budget. But what might surprise you is the 
variety of sources from which NO gets the 
rest of the money it needs. The sources 
range from the m~ney it collects when you 
pay your laundry bill to the money the little 
old lady in Pasadena spends on her annual 
ND·USC ticket. 

The basic statistics on NO's income can 
be found in the "financial statements" of 
Jne 30. 1976, a 12-page compiliation of the 
University's financial status. Repeated 
attempts 'to obtain more detailed informa
tion were met by repeated "no-com
ments." 

For instance. when The Observer tried.to 
find out how much each of the auxiliarv 
enterprises such as the bookstore and the 
ACC made last year. and in each case the 
managers of these operations refused to 
comment. saying that Joyce was the only 
one with the authority to talk. 

"We have not made that information 
public since 1973." Joyce said when asked 
how much the Bookstore made last year. 
"We used to give out that informati~n in 
the past. but we have changed our minds 
about it because we feel that it's meaning
less." 

·'There has never been any pressure for 
that information. There has not been any 
suggestion either that the report (the 1976 
Financial report) should be broadened or 
more details be given," he said. 

Joyce was also asked that since he is a 
C.P.A. wouldn't he need the profit and loss 
figures of these operations to prepare the 
university. Joyce said that he did have the 
figures in his desk draweres but that it was 
no longer the policy of the university to 
give out specific figures for the auxiliary 
enterprises. He said that this was because 
they gave out the 'raw figures' without 
depreciation and overhead figured in with 
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$1,197,263) slide down the hill. 
($2,755,230) ~IFTS 1.9'}u 

STUDENT TUITION 
AND FEES 39.2'7<, 

($24,942,902) I 
Manson would like the students to tie 

any incre~se in the tu~tion to the i~flation 
rate, saytng that pnces are gotng up 
everwhere, not just in education. But 
Manson warns. "Even if prices would stay 
the same and there would not be any 
inflation for awhile, we still might have to 
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them. people were running around campus 
talking about how one was making so muc 
money while the others were losing so 
much. 

Tuition 

About 38 percent of the annual budget's 
revenues comes from student tuition. Last 
year $24.942.902 was collected from the 
student bodv. and increase of $800.000 
from the vea'r before. 

Both iovce and Thomas J. Manson. 
Vice-president for Business Affairs expect 
that tuition will rise next year. "Tuition is 
really the last variable we can look at when 
we a~e trying to balance our budget.'' said 
Manson. "So when it comes down to a 
point when it looks like we are going to 
have a deficit. and there is no other source 
for the needed money. we are going to 
have to raise tuition." 

Joyce noted that there is a projected 
$450,000 deficit in this year's budget. The 
university, however. did not raise tuition 
even more last year because he thinks that 
they can economize enough to break even 
by the end of the year. 

Manson said that he is not worried even 
if the deficit is still present by the end of 
the year. "We like to look at things in a 
three year cycle. We have a deficit 
projected in this year's budget. but last 
year we had a surplus that will negate this 
years deficit, so everything should balance. 
However. one can not continue to run a 
deficit budget every year without jeopard
izing the operation. You must look at the 
three year cycle and hope that everything 
will balance out. or you will continue to 

increase tuition because our faculty is 
saying that they are underpaid and we 
agree with them," 

"We do not have a magical pot of gold to 
draw on like the public institutions." said 
Manson. "Revenue from students is the 
heart of our operation." 

Auxiliary Enterprises 

Thenumerous busint•ssesthat operate on 
campus also contribute directly to the 
general budget. These auxiliary enter
prises include the bookstore. dining halls, 
residence halls, varsitY athletics. the 
Athletic and Convocation center and the 
Morris Inn. 

In the latest financial statement. thc~e 
enterprises earned revenues of $19.JH 1.-
191 against expenditures of $17 .H9J .. 
974. These figures do not include either 
depreciation or overhead costs. 

The fiscal vear June 1972-Junc 1973. the 
last year in ~·hich the auxiliarv enterprise~ 
reve.nues and expenses wc~e somewhat 
broken down, showed that the Morris Inn. 
the ACC and the bookstore together had 
revenue of $o.I92.0HI against cosh of 
$6,072.445. Again these figures do not 
include depreciation or overhead. 

"The bookstore is primarily a service to 
the universitY." said Jon·c, "and fortu
nately because of the great popularitv of 
Notre Dame and the creal crowd~ that 
come here for football and alumni \\l'ek
cnds it is a profitable business. The 
students should be thankful of that because 
it keeps the tuition down." 

Speaking of the profit the bookstore~ 
makes. Brother Conan Moran, manager nf 
the store said "that it's a fair amount. But 
our profit is lower than other retail sh>re~ in 
the area." 

"We are not any different from other 
schools in the count~y." he added." except 
that some other sch~ols charge 20 percent 
more for the same things that we sell. Our 
prices arc low when you look around." 

Moran explained that contrary to the 
popular belief. prices arc not set high just 
because of the mobs that attacks the store 
before every football gan1c. He al~o said 
that the store could not afford to give the 
students a discourll or rebate like some 
other colleges acniSs the country. "We are 
a service to the students and facultv and no 
matter who ran the service. it will.still co~t 
moncv. Moran refused to elaborate 
further on the store's figures. except to 
note that the store had no set profit 
pcccntagc to meet. 

Dining and Residence Halls 

Adding the $H.oon.ooo annual room and 
board fee~ to the tuition mean~ that 
students pav about 53 percent of the 
budget. 

"We just try and break even in these 
operations." Joyce said. "We arc blcs~ed 
with the fact that the size of our dining 
halls is vcrv economical. Other school-, 
have tried to put a dining hall in each of 
their residence halls and this costs them a 
lot of moncv.' · 

"We arc- also blessed with the present 
situation of our halls. in that the co~t wa~ 
low at construction and we do not have a 
mortgage to pay on most of the halls." 
Jovcc said. 

The financial records The Obsener were 
able to obtain showed the dining and 
resident halls with $200.000-$500.000 loss 
each of the last six vcars. In 1970. the 
operation made abo~t a $60,000 "ra" 
profit.·· 

The ACC 

The ACC tries to strike a happy balance 
between events for the students· usc and 
programs sponsored by outsiders. accord
ing to Managing Director John Plouff. 
"Although the center is built for the 
students usc, we know that it has to break 
even for us to continue its usc for the 
students." he said. 

The ACC collects fees for several 
different kinds of events and program~. 
The Athletic department pays rent for the 
offices that they occupy in the building. 
although the)' arc not charged for usc of 
the lockcrroom and practice on the courts 
and rinks. However. there is a 'nominal' 
fee. The Athletic Department must pay 
$1,500 for each basketball game and $500 
for each hockey game. 

Although the Social Commission is given 
their choice of the concert dates on football 
weekends. the management keeps one 
date open to either sell to a promoter or 
stage a show itself. A promoter is charged 
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20 percent of the gate receipts. or $3000 
whichever is higher. If the management 
puts on the show. the act could cost them 
between $25-30.000. which would produce 
about a $5000 profit. 

For event~ in which tickch arc not being 
sold. the rent for the arena i~ $1500. The 
concour~e rent is $400. for formal~. the 
monogram room goc~ for $150. and ~c\eral 
meeting rooms rent at $25 apit'lT. 

During the summer and mt"l of the 
~Tar. the schedule is tilled 11 ith -,how., and 
attraction-, aimed at the South Bend 
commtlllitv. "Before the ACC "a" built. 
the circus couldn't t·omc to town. ~m1 it 
can. among man\ other t'IL'nh. ·· -,aid 
Plouff. 

"Th•: primar1 objcL·tilc of tht· :\CC j., h>r 
athletic evcnh ... ~aid .fmt'l'. "And ,1111 
profit that i., madt· i-, '>L'l'orHlan. hut it ,., a 
nin· thing if ""llll' '>h<nl ~ up." 

Athll-tks 

Whik the athkti, pn·~r;,m· ,tl ·•til ·• 
.. dwob arc in fin .. n,·~;t\ JlL'nl. th .• : "' \,,. 
Dame t'ontrihutt''> mn-.t "' tht J'r··•:• :'.· 
auxiliar1 t·ntcrpnw-. -.h"'" at t1

1l' ':··.i .•t 
the \Tar. Fnr the f<ntr ,,·;tr' bl't, .. ,.,., .. l:.r.· 
14til to .June Jll-3. th,· till<'~< ,.jJ. ~'·''' 
athletic~ broul!hl in ,·J,,.,L. ll• ~J!I.tHI·•.il•'•'. 

''bile li~tcd L:Xpt·n.,,·., ant<ll!ntl'd t .. ,,..t. 

$6.-100.000. Tht'"L' tigurl'., d<lt''> wt it:, lu j, 

the $2.000.000 that th,· Ft>.:httn'.! lri,h .l:•'' 
fnr their btl11l gantl' ;tppl';tr;tii<'L' 
~-"Football and Ha'~'·tb;t\1 an· tl:, '"'' 

nwnt·v making optTati"n' ... 'atd \thi,·t;. 
Director Edward "\1'""' ... Kr;tlt'>l' ... a11.! 
tht·\· -..upport alf thl' <llhn ~;tr,ill 'l"'rt' 
and our intr;unural ;wd ,·tub '!"'~'~'· F"ur 
nut of fill' 'tudcnh at :"Ptr,· lhm._· pia' ,,; 
t·ither of the thrct· k\L'i". and ''nh "h._.n 
the ro't of the 11 hnk program i., p;tid ,,,, 
doc-.. am· n1011e\· !.!O into the l!L'nL-ral fund 

"Tht.'~tate s~·h;1ol' keep th~· monl'\ thltr 
athletic~ produce in their m1 n athll'ti,· 
al'l'OUnh to be u"·d for ju'>t athletil·~. · · .,aid 
Krau~t·. "But here at Notrt• Danw. thl· 
nwnt'\ i., al-..o used for cduc·ational pur~ 
pose~. 

When the football ~tadium j, -,nld nut. it 
gt'ncratcs about S-100.000 in rn l'llUt'. of 
which the visitinl! ll'am is ~uaranteed 
$100.000. Likewi~~·. when N;1tre Dame 
play~ on the road. it i'> u~ualh gu;trantecd 
$100.000. Howc\t'r ND had a contrat·t 11ith 
Nay~· and USC' where the galt' rel·eiph art· 
~plit fifty-fifty. Thi' 11 a-.. ont· of the reason-. 
the lri~h pla~·ed NaYy in CkYl'iand thi., 
vear; thl' added -..eat-. meant mort• monev. 
When a game i-.. tarried bv ABC the 
com pan\' pa1~ $.100.0(Xl to each team if it i-. 
shm1n nationallv or $140.000 to ead1 team 
if it i-. shm\ n localh·. 

Dt'\ inc. who al~l; L·oad1ed cllllege hall at 
Mi-..~ouri and Arinma State. ~aid. "at both 
plan·, it mattered if the football team made 
nwnt'\. The admini.,tration'> there cxpe,·
ted u~ to ma~c nHHlev." De1ine said later 
that he had received no pre~.,urc to make 
sure that the football team -..ta1ed good in 
order to make mont'\'. 

"E1en if we han· .a $-100.000 ddi,·it and 
thl' athktic department is n>n,ickring 
whl'thcr or not to go to a bm\l game. we 
would not pre\~UIT them to g<l JU"t to 
balance our budget." \aid Man"'ll. "Hc
~idc~. the nwnev we gl'! from the bm1 I 
game~ goe~ into .the en.d<m ment fund and 
Wl' onlv ust• the intt•rt·.,t for '>flL'<·ial 
academic program'>.·· he .,aid. 

The Cotton Bowl and the Orang,· H"" I 
pre~entlv pay-.. about SI.OOO.OOO l'adl 111 

the team~ whid1 pla\a,, The Sug.tr pa'' 
about $XO<UXXl and tht· re.,t of thv I""' 1., 
pav a hreat deal Ie ....... 

"The big three i., a misll';~dtng tt·rm." 
.,aid Dc1ine. "There is a lnt morL' I<' a h<lll I 
to look at be~ick'> h'"' mud1 nHHIL'\ d,,., 11 

pay. You have to look at 11 hat team '"li 
would pia~· again'>! and ·nthn con,idn~ 

ations. suc·h a~ tra\l'l and li1ing expt'n"·' 
for the entire team ... 

The Ha.,kl'toall team rnci~t·d )(l.".OOO 
last \Tar for being in the NCAA pla,utl-.. 
Thi~·mont'\' went inttl the endtll\ lllL'nt fund. 

The Morris Inn 

The Morri~ Inn i'> on the campu., for a lot 
more purpo~c~ than ju~t a plat·,· wht-rt· \uur 
parenh ran \lay at during nlmmt'lll'L'lllt'nt 
or regi~tration. hen· lll'l'k-rnd. the mutl'l 
i'> taken over bv the admini-..trattnn f,,r till' 
''oftiL·ial gue~t~ of the uni1 l'f"it\, · · ac'l'llfll 
ing to .Jo~·t'l'. He rdu~ed to give all\ 
monetarv ligures nlmTrning the Inn·., 
operation.,. Bv being able to bring guc.,h 
to Notre Dame to sec what it offer.. and 
what it is about. the univcr-..itv can rt'tTive 
bc4uest~ from the"' guests. toward~ the 
ge,Jeral fund. .............. 

Tomorrow, in part 2. The Obsener will 
explain where the university gets the rest 
of its moncv. and what attral'tions the 
school offers-to the alumni and foundations 
to keep them happy and to keep the money 
flowing in. 
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British to deport former CIA agent 
UINllON !API - In a rare move, 
the Briti"h gmL·rnment ~aid ycs
ll"rda\ it plan" to deport Philip 
\L!<'l'. a former [:.s. Central Intd

hl!L nn· aL!L·nn operative who be
' <lllll· ,, , dtcment nitic of the c:A 
.titer quilllnL! the agen,·v. 

,\ .L!"' nnml'nt ~poh·.,man ~aid 
Hom,· SnTL·tan Merh·n Ree~ had 
lllO\l'<l fw dL"ponatiou of Agee 
.tltn L"on.,idning information in
dt< ating that thl' ntiH'-\'t"ar CIA 
l<'llT<lll ha" "'maintained regular 
. •>nla<·h harmful to the ~~·euritv of 
ihL· l'nl!l'll Kiudgom with for~·ign 
I lit< lli.L!t'IIL'L' oftin·r~ ... 

The spokesman also said Agee 
"has been and continues to be 
involved in disseminating informa
tion harmful to the secrutiy of the 
llnited Kingdom." as well as 
helping other~ to obtain such 
information for publication. 

Agee. 41. responded that the 
allegatiou~ arc totally false." He 
contended the move was prompted 
In the United States and aimed to 
block him from publishing a second 
hook revealing CIA secreh. 

The rarity of the deportation step 
was hl'lie\ed to rdlcrt the serious-

ness with which the government 
views the cases of Agee and Mark 
Hosenball. an American reporter 
for the London Evening Standard. 
The move to oust Hosenball on 
similar grounds was disclosed 
Tuesday. 

The Home Office spoksman des
cribed as "total and complete 
nonsense" Agee's contention that 
the almost unprecedented move 
resulted from CIA or U.S. govern
ment pressure. 

After his service with the spy 
agency. primarily in Latin America, 
Agee wrote a book, "!side the 

Water diversion may cause floods 
UUL\(iO I API - A fi1 c year 
pto.L!LIIll 1 hat tripiL-~ thl' diversion 
"' 11 atn I rom Lake MtdHgan into 
thL· lllinoi~ 11 atnwav sv~tem could 
t"l"l'aiL' doll n~!all' . fl<;Oding and 
danta.L!L" fartHing. a ,·on\L'I'\ ationist 
11 .trned ve.,tcrda\. 

John Marlin. executive director 
of the Coalition on American 
1<11 ''~""· ... aid that permitting dilcr
""'n of up to 10.000 cubi,· feet per 
"·,·ond of 11atn from Lake Mi,·hi
L!.tll llllo lllinoi" rivns increa ... es 
n.wd Jh>!l'nti;tl down~tate. 

"'Puttin.L! an extra 10.000 cubi,· 
IL'L'I down I he river inLTl'a"L's the 
llo11 ... o that a smaller amount of 
ralll upriver from Peoria. for exam
pit-. 11 ould ,·ausL' flooding.·· he 
\aid. 

Sim'l' it take ... 11 ater in the lllinoi~ 
Hi\l-r about two da:-o· ... to get from 
Chicago to Peoria. he added. " the 
l'ontrol of the water diversion in 
( 'hicago as a m,·an" of flood control 
down ... trcam of Peoria depends 

greatly on the accuracy of long
range weather forecasts. 

.. i\nd if those forecasts aren't 
aLTUrate. it won't take nearlv as 
much rain to make a tlood as it ;1~cd 
t•> ... he said. 

Congreo,~ional approval for the 
pn)gram came late last o,cssion as 
part of a public work'> hill. Spcciti
,·alh. the hill authorized the U.S. 
Anm Corps of Engineers. in 
cooperation with the state of Illinois 
and the Chicago Metropolitan San
itan Distriet. to increase the 
div~-rsion of Lake Michigan water 
frnm the current allowable amount 
of 3.200 cubic feet per second. 

The measure was intended to 
lower water levels in some of the 
Great Lakes where property owners 
have complained of erosion dam
age due to high water. A state 
official also has said it would 
improve the water qualit:v of Illinois 
rt\ei'S. 

But Marlin. who lives in Urbana. 

said the additional diversion "isn't 
going to do a thing to control 
erosion. I t would lower the water 
level in Lake Michigan by less than 
half an inch. and it would take ten 
vcars to stabilize at that level." 
. Furthermore. the increased 
diversion would worsen drainage 
problems of levee districts along 
the Illinois River. Marlin said, 
resulting in higher pumping costs 
for the districts. 

i\nd because the water table is 
high anywa:-.· in farm fields ncar 
ril'l'rs. he said. the increased 
divcr~ion could impair farm pro
ductivity by making the land too 
wet to work during planting sea
son. 

"A not her problem is there· s no 
provision in the bill to compensate 
the farmer if this diversion does 
destroy his crops. The govern
ment's under no obligation and the 
farmer's left holding the bag." 
Marlin said. 

Republican State Chairman Milligan 
considered for national party chief 

Indianapolis I API Republican 
State l!Jamnan Thoma~ S. Milli
gan o.,ay" ht• ha~ been contacted as a 
po..,..,ihll' replacement for national 
part.~ Chairman Mary Louise 
Smith. 

In an cxdusivc intcrvicv.. Milli
gan tohl The Associated Press Mrs. 
Smith "'ha.,ically has been chair
man for the Ford adminstration 
;11:d ... lwuld now consider turning 
1 he post ovl'r to someone who can 
"tart la1·ing plans for the future ... 
\1illigan. a member of th(· Repub
Ii,·an National CommittL'<· which 
l\1r.., Smith heads. said there was 
1w "'nw1 ,·ment per sc.. to oust 
Mr.~. Smith. "'Hut she hJs indicated 
.,ftc's con..,idcriru" gl'tting out and 
lllll'l' she indit·atc~ that. that starts 
.. II the tirl'\\orb ... he o,aid 

Milligan ,aid hL has "had scv
<.'l'al phone rail' fnllll people -
-..ollll' of them nll'lllhl·r.., of the 
national committc·•:" urging him to 
~n·k the post. fk "aid Tennessee 
'wn. William Brurk. dcf<·atcd this 
.car. als(> i" in tile :•.mning. 

Bowen. '' ho handpicked Milli
gan for his "tate ehairman after 
winning the gnn·rnor's office in 
1472. said he was not aware 
Milligan \\as being considered for 
the national post. 

.. But I would sav that if he has 
the po ... sibility. he has m:-.· sup
port ... Bowen said. "He's an 
organiLcr. He'~ a doer. He has the 
respel't of the national committee 
and I would think he has the 

respect of the President and others 
in national politics." 

The last national party chairman 
from Indiana "as Everett Sanders. 
who served from 1932-34. Two 
Hoosiers pr ~cccded him in the 
post. Harry S. New from 1907-1:! 
and Will Ha· es from 1916-21. 

Meanwhile Milligan said he 
intends to ,ick bv his earlier 
decision tO I Ctire as State chairman 
in 1977. 

this friday and every 
friday 5:15 mass & 

supper 

Company: CIA Diary," published 
two years ago. It described agency 
operations in detail and disclosed 
names of agents. He is · now 
working on the secnd book. 

The cases of Agee· and Hosen
ball, 25, were believed t6 be 
connected, but the Home Office 
spoksman refused to comment 
officially on this or to give any 
further details of the charges 
against the two men. 

The spoksman saicl -both Agee 
and Hosenball have two. weeks to" 
make representations" to an inde
pendent tribual of three w~ll
known public figures which advises 
the Home Office on security mat
ters. 

Hosenball said the deportation 
order against him· "undoubtedly 
hinges on some story I did ln my 
capacity as a journalist for Time· 

Out magazine," an unorthodox 
guide for young people. He said the 
story concerned the British govern
ment's communications headquar
ters. 

Agee said he could not tell 
whether his case and Hosenball's 
were linked. He added, "I have 
worked with Mark and many other 
journalists on the question of the 
CIA presence in many different 
countries.'' Hosenball said he had 
talked with Agee but never worked 
directly with him . 

It is believed the provision under 
whihc the government is seeking to 
deport Agee and Hosenball has 
been invoked on security grounds 
only once before - a 1974 case of a 
man accused of links with Marxist 
revolutionaries. The deportation 
order in that case was subsequently 
revoked. 
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A>r Force ROTC has scholarshrps. 
allowances and jobs for selected 
scrence and engineenng majors 
Arr Force ROTC has opemngs for 
young men and women maJoring 
in specifred science and 
engineering academic fields. Fields 
such as Aeronautical. Aerospace. 
General and Electncal ·Engineer
mg. Mathematics. Physrcs and 
Computer Technology AFROTC 
enrollment pays well now and 
could keep paying off in the 
future 
A>r Force ROTC offers 4-year. 
3-year and 2-year scholarships 
wrth $100 monthly tax-free 
allowance. AFROTC also of
fers the $100 tax-free 
monthly allowance during 
the last two years to non
scholarshrp students. 
Upon graduation you'll 
recerve a commission in 
the U S Air Force and 
compete for challenging 
JObs There'll be numer
ous opportunities lor 
advanced education 
rn your field. plus 
you'll have financial 
security and start your 
way up the promotion 
ladder where your ability 
and ambitron are the only 
limrts. 
It pays to be in demand. 
and if you're the type 
we're looking for. it pays 
to get the details. No 
obligations. naturally 

For information, 
contact Capt. Davis 283-6635. 

llr Fane IITI- liilli!WiiJII il Grl!ill Wi1J81 Llle Milligan ha-.. bt'l'll Indiana state 
. hairman for alntost t'(>llr years. the 
lung''"! time annmL· has held the 
p(>"t. but ha" indi,·at,·d a desire to 
rcttn· bdorc hi., tenure expires t11 

AND NOW THERE ARE 5 PLITT THEATRES IN MICH/ANA 
1•n·1. 

lk pn·.,ided thi.., 1-ear over a 
,·atnpaign that made Indiana the 
lir"l "tate in Pn·.,idcnt Ford's 
< iL'I<>n n>lumn. ga1'L' Riehard G. 
lu.l!ar a landslide win over thrce
tnm lkmocratk Sen. Vance Hart
l-,,· and k,·pt the ..,tathousc in the 
h.tnd~ nf Rebuli,·an Gov. Otis R. 
B'"' en. 

"'Thne has been some talk that 
•>Ill' of the state committeechairmcn 
"ho ha.., seen some sueccss should 
be the next chairman ... Milligan 
-..aid. ·-rm one ot the few chairmen 
11 ho survived the backwash of 
Watergate and Indiana has provi
ded an example of strong party 
1rganitation. 

· .. It's a longshot. but it's some

NOW SHOWING 
1:45·3:45·5.45-

7:45-9:45 
BlS£0 OM 

I RUitAW&Y 

"CAR WASH': .... where, between 
the hours of 9 and 5 

anvthing can happen ... 

and~~r-

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR" 

Town & Country Shopping Center 
Telephone 2 5 9-9090 

l 
lPG! 

2 

f ·-·~1 ( .. "~·--·:r. 
·-··· " :.JI"v!li.J 

I :45-4:15-6:45-9:15 
LED ZEPPELIN 

IN 
"THE SONG 

REMAINS THE SAME" 
FILMED AT MADISON 
SQUARE GARDEN IN 

4-TRACK STEREO 

thing I have an interest in," he Weekends 2:00 4:00 6:00 

acdcd. "However. I personaHy· am ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~:~o~o~1~o~i0~0~~33~3~~~~~~~~~~~-~· -~;[!!l~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~;w i,Qt going to initiate a:ny- .s:oft :of·-.· . Wee.kdays 6 :.oo.&:OO Jo~oo. ~~ow 'riMes -' 
11'\t.\v~ 11\'-W~ -.LW.i-1- -~·ht~-:-$.Dlii·h·.fi.takes; 
.~s)~·'n·' ~~t rnf~rl'tTJff~·?-'',"?· ,.,..,.,.. __ .,. · .. 
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Yugoslavia, USSR opened to better relations 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. (AP) -

President Tito won a renewed 
promise of Soviet respect for the 
independence of Yugoslavia and its 
Communist party yesterday. Tito 
described as "very successful" his 
three days of talks with Soviet 
leader Leonard I. Brezhncv. 

But a Yugoslav spokesman also 
said some major differences re
main. 

A tina! communique used new 
language to spell out the Yugo
slavs' determination to maintain 
their independent stand in the 
Communist world. It said relations 

between the Yugoslav and Soviet 
bloc .parties would be based on 
"internationalis comradely volun
tary cooperation." 

The formula for Yugoslav-Soviet 
bloc relations was softer than the 
''proletarian internationalism'' 
phrase which the Kremlin prefers 
and which has been used to justify 
moves including the 1968 Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia. 

Te communique said Tito and 
Brezhncv want to sec Soviet-Yugo
slav relations develop along the 
lines of "strict respect for the 
principles of sovereignty. indepen
dence, equality and nonintcrfcr-

ence in domestic affairs." 
Brezhncv left Belgrade yester

day morning after he and Tito bid 
farewell with three traditional Sla
vic bearhugs in front of the 
Yugoslav kadcr's White Palace. 

As the two leaders signed the 
joint communique spelling out 
areas of agreement as well as 
policy differences between Bel
grade and Moscow. Tito said. "Our 
talks were nmductcd as I expected 
in the spirit of opcncss and in the 
spirit of sincnity. Like comrade to 
comrade. \\T said what we have 
achieved and how in the future our 
relation~ should develop ... 

New disclosure policy unveiled 
NEW YORK [AP] · Bank America 
Corp .. parent of the nation's lar
gest commerical bank, yesterday 
unveiled new voluntary disclosure 
code that goes well beyond what 
the federal government now re
quires it to make public. 

The San Francisco-based com
pany. owner of the Bank of 
America, claims its code is the 
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These are the places to be 
tomorrow afternoon for the 
traditional Senior Death 
March. [Photo by leo Han
st•nl 
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most comprehensive effort yet to 
"open a large corporation's actid
ties to the public gaze." 

The code, detailed in a 23-pa~;e 
booklet. lists 70 areas of banking. 
trusts and investments and corpor
ate activity in which informati,m 
will be available to the public. In 
some .cases: Bank America sald, 
information seekers will be requir
ed to pay for the material they 
request. 

A number of corporations recent
ly have conducted extensive self
audits. and 'announced disdosure 
policies in sensitive area, such as 
foreign payments. But the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission. 
the federal agency which tradition
ally sets disclosure rquiremcnts for 
American business. sai,, i: know~ 
of no other written code of disclo
sure. 

"There are good reasons to take 
the initiative.·· said Bank-America 
President A.W. Clausen. "Finan
cial institutions are under speci.tl 
scrutiny in the wake of recent loan 
losses. dtvidend cuts. and the 
failure of Franklin National. U.S. 
National and a number of smaller 
banks." 

Information seldom made public 
bv banks that Bank-America plans 
to disclose incudes: 

- Data on foreign and domestic 
single-source deposits which may 
give analysts a more accurate 
notion of where Arab oil money lies 
in the banking system and how 
soon the deposits mafure. 
- Deposit and loan information by 

major currency groups which will 
paint a clearer picture of the bank's 
exposure to risk in certaln areas of 
the world, s~ch as underdeveloped 
countries. 
- A breakdown of commercial and 

industrial loans by industry groups 
and a 'summary of loan losses by 
major lending categories. 
- A monthly average of cash 11eld 

by the bank's trust department in 
non-interest accounts which will 
give its trust customers a better 
idea of how well it manages their 
money. 

- Data on all financial dealings 
between the corporation and its 
bt,ard· of d Itl<·tm'. 

- An accounting for all domestic 
lobbying expenses. including a 
breakdown by type of expenses 
incurred bv the Sacramento. Calif.. 
office and. a lump sum for money 
spent by its Washington lobbying 
office. 

The company said its code is not 
the code of conduct many other 
corporations have adopted in the 
aftermath of last year's corporate 
scandals. but rather a code of 
disclosure. 

.. W c arc convinced that a far 
more powerful deterrent to wrong
doing is a code of disclosure. What 
better inhibitor to misconduct or 
ineptness than the certain know
ledge that one's actions will be 
known'!" said Clausen. 

Explaining the reasons for his 
project when it beganlast January. 
Clausen said the most damaging 
aspect of scandals to American 
business wa~ "the do-it-as-usual 
attitude that runs through so much 
of the testimony on the subject. 

"Manv of this nation's bluest of 
blue-chip corporations arc percei
ved as operating on the assumption 
that payoff~. bribes. inlluence ped
dling. book juggling. falsification of 
records and miscellaneous other 
hank~·-panky arc somehow a nor
mal part and cost of doing busi
ness." he said. 

A committee of seven executives 
named to draw up the proposal 
sought views on disclosure from 
corporate critics such as Ralph 
Nader's organization. as well as 
from government regulators. stock 
analysts. economists. customers 
and ·investors. 

The compan~· said they drew 
heavily from the Securities and 
Excha-nge Commission's proposed 
guide on what statistics bank 
holding companies should reveal 
which was introduced in October. 

The bank said it found most 
public concern about corporate 
conduct is concentrated in conllicts 
of interest. interlocking director
ships. directors' transactions with 
the company. lending and inves
ting policies. loan approval '>tan
dards. and tax paymcnh :tn:' 
pt,litiL·al acti\·itics. cspL·cialh ,,,.,,.. 
O\ l'l"'-lt'a"t. 

~ 
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"I think that our talks were very 
successful and that it will have 
great significance for further ad
vancement of our relations.·· the 
Yugo.,lav president said ... And that 
is also a reply to those who did 
their guL''oswork on all aspech ... 

He "as referring to forci·~n 
rcpnrh about Yugo~l;t\'ia facing the 
risk of a Sm·iet militarY im astiun 
onl'l' lito i., no longn on the 'l'l'th. 

Tito i' no longer tll~ the 'L'l'nL'. Tit<>. 
\\ ho kd pati~an., again'>! thL' :'llatt· 
in World War II. i'> K-l. 

BrL·thnev said at the commuLi
lJliL'·'igning L'l'l'l'nlllll\. ·' Ll·t ~~·· · 

cxprcs., the bclid that all that ·i, 
going to eome after thi'> document 
will he L'\l'n more .,igniliLant than 
what is \ll'ittL'n in it. .. 

A Yugosla\ gm ernmL·nt "l'''kl·.,. 
man .,aid lat,T that despitL' tiH 
talb "majpr dillLTL'nL-L'' hl't\ll'l'JI 
the '>ide, l:l'lllainnl. ·· 

He 'aid thew dilkrl'IIL'l'' ilh JudL 
Yugosl;l\ ia·, in'i'IL'IlLl' 1111 ,l.tl inL' 
aloof lrom lhL· S!l\ll'l·dlllll!llalt'ol 
V\'ar,a11 l'at·t <~IHI tht· L••liJltr\ ·, 
l't'!IJllllllit' "'>il'lll. \\ fllt h I' Lllll,hl 
erabh llh•I'L' dl'un:r.d:;,-.1 .tnd 
lle\ihk th.tJl thL ..,,,, 11 ". ulttJ.t!/1 
plannld L't"ll"lll\. 

The White House Inn 
Tonight 

Pitcher Beer N ite 
with Huatlllla~tt·r· 

2839 No. 51th St., Niles,_ 
Take U.S. 31 to Niles,· 

ASK CHARLIE 
Hypertension (high blood pressure) at~ects 23 
million Americans. It is an insidious disease 
often without causing any symptoms & for 
which there is no known cure. It silently strains 
the cardiovascular system, increasing the 
deposition of fat, overtaxing the heart, and 
damaging the kidneys. Early detection and 
treatment can increase lifespan by decades. 
Have your blood pressure checked regularly. 

MAR-MAIN PHARMACY 
CHARLES SPIHER~ P~ARMACIST , ~ 

426 N. M1ch1g_an .. ~\(---
South Bend, lnCJiana_~. ~~ 
. 234-3184 -~~ ... 

~:PARTY 
'J SHOPPES 

Tl1is weeks specials!!! 
PBR $2.88/12 Pack 

Gin & Vodka $3.88/Qt 
Scotc:h $4.99/Quart 
plus more unadvertised specials!!! 

KEG BEEH I' STOt:t" 
AT IH0:'1\\00D PAHTl SIIOPPE 

CALL I~ All\'A'\CE TO OH()EH/HESEH\ E 

FREE DELIVERY 
$10 rnininnun 287-7744 

IRONWOOD 
PARTY SHOPPE 

1725 N. Ironwood 

272-7144 
''. 
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Carter attends luncheon 
with influential legislators 
I AI\ l'jo_\, (;A 1 A l'l - l'n·~ident-elel'l 
lintn11 Carin. hi~ viee-prc~ident

,·kd. anti nH·mlwr' ol' the Demo
,ratii:· vongrt·~,ional hierardi\' gat
lined H''-okl'lL!\· at a Southern 
plantation hotl'-ol· to talk about the 
Itt·\\ .nlntllll'-.lratinn and the ntt•n 
"!J., h~tld tlu ~l'l to ih lcgi~latiH' 
jllti~LIIll'-1. 

I ht lutll·IH·nn and' hu..,int·..,.., 
11!1 <'IIIIL' "''~'''the f1r~t fan·-to-fan· 
.. '''"II' h\'111 t'l'n Carter and Sen. 
\'. ,,ltn I \londal•· on the nnt· 
i :11t.l. .111d "''II inlltll'llti:d kgi-..la-
1 'I'·"\, n-.. lluhl'rt II. lhrrnphre\· 

~ \ltlllll''><tl;,. I .lnlllnd Mu..,kic of 
•i.ll Ill' ;111tl R .. lwrt lh rd of We~t 
\Ill! IIIIa ;11ul l~t Jl'· Br .. ,·k .-\dam.., of 
l)l,·~on .. \1 l linl<~!• ol Oregon and 
I ..- .. r~l- \-1.tlw1 1 "' 'lexa~ on the 
. I IJ, -r-

!Itt Jill'< ltll>el\ ;1-..held at the home 
"' \, 11 llnlll.lll Lli nl<Hig<·. f).( ia .. 
"lll-rt·. I ;lilli<Hil!<- ~ai<l. lhl· opening 
,_tJI• lr"llltlit· rnoliL' "(iont· 11ith 
<Ill \\'11111 .. 11a' f'11111ed. 

"· •Ill,. < ;'i"''" IIIII li.~urt·~ lra~t· 
,, j'••rtnl tlro~r rvl;lliPII' het\\t'l'll 
' dll<'l .• 1 \\';1-..ftlliJ.!IIlll PllhidtT, and 
·It,- <ttill!l'l'''l"JI;ti l''-otabli,irnH'III 
1.111 -~~"11<'11 "" Itt a -..lr;1kl· ~t;:rt. 

.'.11'11< tti.trh d'-o ;1 rl''>llil of diffinri
''t''-o 111 d• .Iiiii I.! 11 lilt Fran~ Moort·. 
'.lilt 1-, lt.l'-ottll 1111h ( ongrt'''· 
\\ ''"'' .IIIVIIdnl lilt· llll'l'lillg \'l''-o-
1·, d,,, 

\h-.111\\illk. II 11<1'-o allii\Hllll'l'd 
rh.11 < .1rtn 11111 ntn·t 111tlr l'n·..,i
dvnt I •trd till \lttli<LII ;1t'ltTI1oon at 
till· \\'lnll' llt•lr"· ltl di'>l'U'>' the 
tr.rn,ittllll b,·tii<Til admini~tra-

1 ion~. 
Talmadge. before hi~ guests 

arrived. '>to()(\ '.n his drivcwav 
wearing a green llannel shirt and 
checked trou~ers. and predicted in 
a t·onH·rsation with reporters that 
dc~pite sud1 mel'ting~. "there is 
alwavo., '>Oilll' friction between anv 
t'hicl' L'Xl'l'Uiivc and the Congress.· 

"I think now that we have a 
Lkmocratic Congrcso., and a Dcmo
natic l'rc~idcnt that there will be 
more harmonv between the t•xn·u
tiH· and kgi~iative branch than we 
hall' l'\pnienced inthela~l eight 
1 l'ar-.... under Hepublil·an prc~i

dcnt~ 

<artl'l'·, ortin· i~~ued a report 
1 e'-ollTdal 11 hid1 .~aid hi~ ptT\iden
tial eantpaign ~pent all oi the 
'i>~ 1.1'\ mil linn ;tllottl·d to it from 
fe-deral lund-... 

"Whik the limitation on the 
<IIIHHinl of fund~ a1·ailabk meant 
that mam frill.., had In he climated 
and "'nil' Iough dlTi~ion.., madt·. 
puhliL· funding pnmitted till' l·am
Jl<lign to he run in a ll'l'l hu~ine~~
li~,- fa~hion and elim.inatvd till' 
tkpt·mkrll'e on large contribu
tion-... "l·ampaign trL·a~UrLT Hobert 
I ip-..htrl! ~aid in a ..,l<lll'llll'lll. 

lk ~aid that "additional fun<b 
L'<lltld hall' ht'l'll put to dfeetilt' 
ll'-ol' ... l.ipo.,hut/ mvt 11 ith Carter on 
luL·~da1. 

the linanL·ial wmrnan ..,aid the 
vampaign ~tall tntak-d I ,.'144 pn
~on' ju~t hdort· dn·tion da1·. It 
lt,tnl media e:-.pt'n"·' of .$Ill.:' 

__ ... 

~ 
-:·. -;;::1.1 __ ;;,_.._:!!~-· ... ___ _..;-
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A resident of Howard Hall 
seems to have discovered a 
theft-proof method of park
ing his bicycle. [Photo by leo 
Hansen 

million. 11ith $'7.1'\ million spent on 
tell'1i-.ion adH·rti~ing. 

Indiana state representative 
indicted for Medicaire fraud 
SOUTll BEND, Ind. IAPI State 
Ht·p . .luhn P. Flanagan and two 
uther men. induding a Dl'lroit 
milliunairc. wne indicted here bv a 
kdcral grand jur~- inve..,tigating 
Mcdit·arc and Medicaid fraud. Fort 
Wavne radin..,lation WOWO repor
ted \'l'..,terd:tl'. 

WOWO reported that Flanagan 
confirmed the indictment. but had 
nuthing dw to "'Y· 

Flanagan refused to comment on 
the indictment when contacted bv 
The A..,sociated Press. . 

WOWO reported the indictments 
related to operation of nwo-bank 
rupt Chcm-Tcch 

WOWO reported the indictments 
rdated to opcralion 01 new-bank
rupt Chem-Tcch Laboratories, a 
Fort Wayne firm performing med-

ical tests for physicians. 
The indictments result from al

leged "double billings and impro
per payments to doctors." WOWO 
said. 

The station,citing unidentified 
sources close to the investigation, 
said Detroit millionaire Suhail 
Shay a, Chem-Tech owner, and 
manager Richard Romero were 
among IS persons idicted. 

Airliners avert collision; 
crew members injured 

WOWO siad Shava owns control
ling interest in a Detroit bank and 
several laboratories in Michigan. 

John R. Wilks, U.S. Attormey for 
northern Indiana, declined to con
firm the report. but scheduled a 

Pittsburgh IAI'l - l\\o Tran.., 
\\'orld Airlint·~ ic-tlinn~ cal11l' with
Ill <~ mik nf L·nlliding llHT Ohiu 
1 <'\lt-rtf<l-' 11I1L'n a pilot mi..,umkr
''ll••d .an air trartic controller'.., 
dm·,·tion-.. lor tk~L·L·nt. the Federal 
\1 tati'''' .-\dmini..,tration (F!\A) 

'·"" I ilnT LTt'\1 mt·mbcr.., on TWA 
FitL!hl .'ilh 1 r<llll lndianapoli.., to 
l'i11-..hurL!h 1\tT<.· illlllrnl. nolll' <.,cr
'''"'". 1\ lilT th,· pilot ahrupth 
di<tll~L·d L'IILI:·-.e Ill ;JILT! tht• L'lli· 
I i '-olllll. 

I iltTl' \\tTL' 1111 in1uriL·-.. rl'ported 
, :1 I\\'.\ lli.l!l'l .1~3 lr11111 \\'a~hing

lttn. ll.t. 111 Da111111, Ohio. 11hich 
landnl -...rlt-h a -.hort tinll' after thc 
llh'id.·nt. 

\ I\\',\ -..pokL''-olllan ..,aid the 
. 11.-lllt<' '·' .1-.. not n·rtain that Flil!ht 
\-.1 11o~· in111hl'll and tkrlincti to 
-...11 "" tn;llll pa'"·nger.., and LTl'\\ 
ll<T< ah11ard thL· planL'. 

ND-SMC Hotline 
open tonight 

h_, Marl. Snibner 
Staff Rt:pnrll'r 

I h,· N<~trl' IJ.tllll'-St. Man·'s Hot
lim·. <~r~.tnift·d and run cniireh b1 
'ludeni-... hl'gin~ tonight for ar;nlh
L"r IL"ar. lhl· li-tl'lling and rdcrral 
'-olTI in· i' dc-..igncd 111 gin· people 
tlll ,·;rmpu' an outlet lnr di"·u~"ing 
.\ltl c·nll,!ional. <.,L':>.ual. or drug-re
l.tted pwhkm. AI"'· am ~tudcnts 
11 lw arc tkpre'"'d or jlr.~t need 
'<llll<'Oill' to talk to are ennntragcd 
In utili1e thi.., <.,l'n·il'l'. 
The Hotline number is 4-4311 and 

all call~ arc stricti\ cnntidential. 
l'hl· '>l'rvice is av;tifabll' between -8 

.• an{! I~ pm. wiil) lwl!r~-.l~\tL!ndcd to_2 
,Oon Fridav.., itiHI Sattirda1 ~- ._. _-, 

.-\ ~pokc~l\oman for the F!\1\. in new conference for 9 a.m. Thurs-
:-hit·ago ~aid Flight Slh, a DC-'1 day. 
., ith ~.1 pa-,..,engn~ and a cre11 of Flanagan, an Indianapolis Dem-
four ;thnanl. was 27,000 feet over crat. was defeated earlier this 
\pptL'ton, Ohio. when Capt. Dick month in a try for the state Senate. 
f'hnma~ of Kansas Citv, Mo .. tooh WOWO, again citing unidenti-
the c1 a' ill· al'lion. · tied sources. reported that Flana-

"lcan't divul~e anv information gan is alleged to have received 
at thi~ timt·." ~rhom.as said in a $800 Chem-Tech stock while a 
tL·kplwm· in ten il'll from Sewickh· member of a Blue Cross-Blue 
V !\lle.1 llo-..pital in suburban Pill<- Shield committee that passed on 
burgh short II ahn arrival he1c. payment requests. Blue Cross-Blue 

· · !·1 L'n·bn~h · ~ nkav.'' he ad de. Shield of Indiana is the contract 
The lTL;II ~~ere r~kased after agent for Medicare. 
treatment. Flanagan quit Blue Cross under 

FA:\ ~pokc·-.11nman Marjorie pressure in 1975, WOWO said. 

Ktrl ..,aid the _two jl'lliner.., ~-amc •••••••••••••••• 
111thm a Illite' ,>leaeh othn aftn the • ~ : 
unitkntilinl pilot of Flight 373 ap- • - + 
parenth mi-.undnstood a !light • u· . 
t·ontrnli--r·_~ dirn·:ions f.1r descent. • 

1 
_ • 

Slw ~ard the pilot had been : · • 
dL·ared to de'>cent from 31 .000 feet • '.__,........, + 
to 2X.000 feet but the pilot appar- • • 
cntl_1 thought the clearance was to • + 
::!_1, 000 fL'l'l. • • 

.. Apparent!~. he didn't catch it." • : 
~he s;ml. • • 

Flight 51 h arrived in Pittsburgh • • 
abnul ten minutes behind scheduk • • 
and continued on to Philadelphia • + 
with an alternate 'Tew. : • 

-~ t :. 
• We Service What 25¢ 

BEERS 
AT LOUIES 
MON·-THURS 

744 N.D. AVE. 

t We Sell :. 
' and what others sell too! 
• Complete service facili- : 
•: ties for bicycles, scuba • 

gear & skis. Sportscrafts • 
in the sports center. : 

• 51400 U.S. 31 North. · • 
~ Telephone: 272-5300. • 
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US tuna industry fights 
to continue purse-seining 

by Scott Thurber 
Pacmc News Service 

November IS -
The American tuna industry is 

gearing up for an intense congres
sional battle in January. But 
porpoises - not tuna - will be on the 
center stage. 

Porpoises hit the news in early 
r;ovember when two federal courts 
in California suddenly halted mass
scale tuna fishing practices that 
accidentally killed up to 300,000 
porpoi~es annually, ruling that the 
industry had already killed its 
quota of 78,000 porpoises in 1976. 

But the tuna industry's real 
problem is an earlier federal court 
ruling that as of January 1 will 
permanently ban the controversial 
tishing methods - known as "purse 
sellling" - unless the industry 
complies with a 1972 law designed 
to save porpoises from eventual 
extinction. 

That law. the marine mammal 
protection aet. mandated that the 
industry improve its technology so 
as to reduce the incidental porpoi
se "take" during tuna fishing to 
.. insignificant levels approaching a 
zero mortality and serious injury 
rate." 

"We'll make every effort possi
ble this coming year to see that the 
law is changed." says Manuel 
Silva, president of the American 
Tunaboat Association (ATA), a 
San Diego-based group that repre
sents most of the more than 140 big 
boats involved in the controversy. 

Silva contends that strict adher
ence to the court order would be 

"catastrophic" financially and pre
dicts that it would mean the end of 
the Southern California-based tuna 
fleet. 

The tuna industry will urge 
Congress to amend the 1972 act to 
allow porpoise kills at the ·'lowest 
possible level consistent with cur
rent technology." 

"Fishing on Porpoise" 

The court-halted fishing techni
que involved the use of sophisti
cated multi-million dollar "purse
seining" vessels to catch yellowfin 
tuna that follow schools of porpoi
ses and feed on their leftovers. 

Yellowfin tuna are caught mostly 
in the eastern pacific, off South 
America, and marketed here as 
"light meat tuna." The yellowfin 
comprise 60 percent of the annual 
United States catch caught by 
purse-seiners. 

The most common alternative to 
purse-seining is the "long-line" -
an extremely long fishing line to 
which a large number of baited 
subsidiarv lines are attached. 

This technique. used by the 
Japanese and by small. indepen
dent United States tuna fishermen 
who cannot afford expensive purse
seine vessels. does not harm the 
porpoise. But the giant tuna 
companies contend bait fishing is 
not as efficient as purse-seining. 

In testimony at recent legislative 
oversight hearings. a top Ford 
administration official conceded 
that several species of porpoise 
may now be threated with extinc
tion because of purse-seine tuna 
fishing. 

I FALSTAFF 
12PACK 

$2.99 
I I 
I I 
I I 

OLD MILWAUKEE 
12 PACK 

$2.99 -------- ---------------, r-------BLATZ I I BALLANTINE 
12PACK 12PACK 

$2.79 II $2.69 
-------~~--------------, ~-------SCHLITZ I I OLDMILWAUKEE 

6 PACK I I 1 CASE OF QUARTS 
REG. $7.80 

$1.69 I I NOW 

II $6.30 
10 Percent Discount with ND-SMC 
I. D. On other Vodkas, Bourbons 
Scotchs, Gins, Rums, Blends ' 
Tequilas, Wines, and Uqueu~ 

LOW,LOW PRICES ON BEER!!! 

FOUR LOCATIONS 
12th St. Uquor Store 
12th St. in Mishawaka 

Phone 259-8634 

Town & Country 
Shopping Center 

Portage Party Shop 
826 Portage Avenue 

Phone 232-8858 

Phone 259·3262 Phone 289·3868 

.. ALL ~~pR~-~ _,QP~N NIGHTS'('.'TlLL'~f1'PIVI 
om ,-,J 'oob·• •'t'i 6 .,,,;,, ,,,,_. t 
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Sports !.._._ ______ . ___ _. 
'Same look' in Rose Bowl 
· New York AP- If the Big Ten and 

the Pacific-8 played this week's 
games i<t the first week of the 
season. it would save the Rose 
Bowl peopk a lot of aggravation. 

After all. the winners of the Ohio 
State-Michigan and the Southern 
California-UCLA gaines almost al
wa~·s decide the makeup of the big 
bowl game in Pasadena. Calif. So 
wouldn't it be nice if everything 
became crvstal ciear early? 

Everv vear. these two conferen
ces predict loads of competition. 
and nearlv everv vear. the season 
turns into·a long.intruduetion to the 

final week. which then tells the 
whole storv. 

Since t9o8. either Michigan or 
Ohio State has gone west for New 
Year's Dav. And everv vear since 
1965 - ex~Tpt for I 97 I ·and I 972 
when Stanfrod crashed this exclu
sive party either UCLA or 
Southi.•rn California has commuted 
to Pasadena. 

But the two big conferences like 
to keep football interest untii the 
last whistle. so again college 
football gets to play its annual Rose 
Bowl Preps. 

Irish represented in Texas 
!continued from page 12] 
anJ mile. Whether this cross
country experience will help him 
this spring will be seen only with 
the South Bend thaw. but accord
ing to his Coach, Reinhart should 
have. "a real good opportunity of 
qualifying in the NCAA's in yhr 
1500 meter outdoor event particti
larlv. ·· 

Meanwhile, the Sioux FAlls. 
South Dakota native. Jim Reinhart 
isn't thinking of the upcoming 
5pring -- he's probably thinking 
more in terms of an early finish in a 
race to be held later this month in a 
small Texas town. For Jim 
Reinhart. it has got to be the 
biggest race of his life. 

Notices 

Place your order early tor tre~h 
turkeys $.79 lb. Eckrich hoi doC]s 1 
lb. pkC]. $.89. Jim's Meal & SausaC]e 
Shop 1916 LiPco1n Way West. 

Tickels for The J. GE!LS BAND· 
JAMES GANG concert Friday Nov 
ember 19 at Kalamazoo's Win'lS 
Stadium are now on sale at the River 
City Review ticket outlets: BooC]ie 
Records (ColleC]e Square) and Jus• 
For The Record (100 Center). 

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND 
$20 150. 1 day wail. 1 percent 
inleresl. Due in 30 days. LaFortune 
Basemen!. M F 11:1512:15. 

Accurate, fast typin:J. Mrs. Donoh<J 
232 0746 Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Au 010 0 UTLET: stereos. televi 
sions, tape decks, CB's. Wholesale. 
Call 283 1181. 

ThanksC]ivinC] buses to Chica(lo will 
leave Circle on Tues. Nov. 23 a• 5:45 
and on Wed. Nov. 24 at 1 ;20. Tickets 
will only be sold at LaFortune 
Ballroom on Mon. Nov. 22 from 2 to 
5 and Tues. Nov. 23 3 4:30. Call 
Tom at 8338 for info. 

Need typinG? Professional lypinC] 
service top quality convenient 
location. 232 0898. 

Accurate, fast typinC]. Mrs. Donoho 
232-0746 Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

For Rent 

Three bedroom house for rent 
unfurnished. Fenced yard. Near 
Memorial Hospital. Reasonable for 
married student. Quiet neighbor
hood. 232-9128. 

Will rent my upstairs. $40.00 mo. • 
Girts only. Call 233·1329. 

Need two or three roommates tor 5 
bedroom house with a fireplace. 
OpenninG immediately or for next 
semester. $40.00 monthly plus uti lit· 
ies. Call 288·5667 after 6 p.m. 

Lost & Found 

LDsl: (!Old si(lnel rin(l of Juniper in 
front of Library. Tim: 272·3950. 

LDsl silver NO '77 class rinn. 
En(lraved with F. James Dra[lna. 
Will pay reward. 8552. 

LDst: between Farley and o. 1 park· 
in(l lot. A (!Old and purple earrin(l, 
lost last Friday. Call 6868. 

LDsl: SMC (!Old class rin(l en(lraved 
with Mary Esther Hall, BS, '78. 
Reward if found. Call 4524. 

national race.'' 
Hot Texas weather. according to 

all reports on conditions in the Lone 
Star state, will not be a problem. as 
the winter chills of November have 
been felt there even more than 
here. 

The course shouldn't pose a 
problem for Reinhart either. as it is 
supposedly "as flat as running on a 
table ... a course very much to the 
taste of Reinhart. 

Whether or not Reinhart should 
place in the upcoming meet should 
not detract from the fine job that·he 
has done this year with a sport he 
adopted probably to get in shape 
for his favorite events. the halfmile 

'lave a ride to 5 peopie trom Senior 
Bar Jo SMC durin'! Alabama week 
end. I losr camera in your car. 
Reward. Please call 284 5170. 

LDsl: N D Soccer jacket al Library 
Happy Hour, Fri. Nov. 12. No 
questions asked. Call Nace, 1184. 

Wanted 

Desperately need 2 GA fix for 
Miami. Call Mary Pal 6789. 

Need ride to Bloomfield, MichiC]an 
this weekend. Call tan 3451. 

Wanted: Parf.time cocktail waitress 
Wed .. Fri., Sat. 4:30 til close. Apply 
al srewarl's Down Under. 900 E. 
Ireland Rd. South Bend. 

I need 3 GA Miami fix. Call 4047. 

Need a ride to Amarillo; Texas. Will 
share expenses. 272·9799. 

Help! I'm homesick. GoinC] my way 
for Turkey Day? Syracuse, New 
York. Call Karen 6737. 

Miami football {GAl tix wanted. 
Need block of 4 6 tickets. Phone Ray 
288 2323. 

Need ride to Iowa, Dubuque Cedar 
Rapids area, for ThankS'livin'l 
break. Will share expenses. Call 
John 1723. 

Help!! Ride needed to the east coast 
(NYC-Conn.) for Thurs. night or Fri. 
morning. Will help pay & drive 
(auto. or standard(. Call Debbie at 
751 s. 

ChicarJO.Evanston, Friday. Need 
passenGer, halvies on Gas. Call 
283·7791. 

Girlfriend needs ride from N.J. to 
NO for Thanks'livin'l break. Call 
3408. - -

Need a ride to Youn<1stown {or 
Cleveland) Nov. 23 or 24: Call Cathy 
(4.4770) or Tom (3633 ). 

Need ride to Columbus, Ohio over 
Thanks'livin'l break. Can leave as 
early as Tues. {23 ). Share drivin(l & 
expenses. Call Tim al 1658. 

Need ride west on 1-80 to Davenport, 
Iowa for Thanksgiving break. Can 
leave Wed. noon. Call John 1747. 

Need ride to Milwaukee for Thanks· 
(livinG. Call Nancy 8158. 

I need a ride to Orlando, Florida 
area for Christmas. Share drivin'l 
and expenses. Call DouG 1612. -

If you picked up the wron(l camel 1 need two Doobies tix tortelher. 
hair jacket by mistake at MorriS· Front sta(l only. Scalpers need not 
sey's Campus View party, Sat. Oct. call. Pal 1638. 
30. please calt_Shannon 5150 SMC.. ·---,-!.....--:-t-rr----

·~ . I've (lot yours.rewaro for.mine back. ~ 'Need ~omeori~ io help me coach 5th .. 

•, ··'Tr-0~·'fu7'f~.~~;;t,.;;'n-i'7~J~h·,··,",'·,·~·.6th ba.5lf.e~ballteam:.l;atl291 0917$·:· 
who owns a [lold 4·door car. who ------ ·-------
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Race in NFL still unpredictable 
by Bruce wwitt 

AP Sports Writer 

Time has just about run out for 
several former National Football 
League powerhouse teams-and it's 
rapidly running out ,m the Pitts
burgh Stcclers. too. 

The Stel'lers. two-time Super 
Bowl champions have come on like 
gangbustcrs Ia tel~·. winning five 
straight games without permitting 
a touchdown in anv of them. 

But their bid to .tllakc it into the 
playoffs-and perhaps get a shot at 
an unprecedented third st• :~ight 
Super Bowl title-is. fading fast. 

title goes tn Pittsburgh hy virtue of 
the two-game sweep. 

In the NFC West. Los Angeles. 
o-.1-1. b rlinging to a one-half game 
lead over San Francisco. o-4. The 
t\Hl teams play Sunda~· in San 
Francisco. If the Rar.1s can reverse 
th .'Tar's earlier outcome. when the 
4~ers won lo-0. they'll open things 
up a bit. If the 49ers make it a 
t\\o-game sweep. though. the<lt 
he back on top h~ half a game. 

On Thanksgiving Da~. the NFC 
East goe~ up for grab., "ith Sr. 
Loui~. 8-2. at Dallas. 4-1. St. Louis 
wonthefirstmeeting211~. The 
Cowhms pia.\· Atlanta Sunda\ 
\\hilt- the Cardinals han· a d1ance 
to kill Wa~hingtnn's hope~ b.' 
hcatinl( the \isiting Relbkin .... o-4. 

Checking out the wild-e·an' -.it· 
uatHlll. the fight for the pl.• pfl 
berth which goes Ill the .·st 
runner-up in each eonkrcm·c ·. ·.'\\ 
England has the hc'>t -,hnt he 
nwment \\ ith the he-,t rcTonl -.1. 

amo11g thl· ..\H tt·~tms Pittsl "h. 
Ck\dand ;tnd Dcml'r arc ,,_.J ":tic 
San·DiegP. lltlltslllll .tnd th ··ts 
arc ... :ill in the· rlllllllng. hw ·rh 
matht mat;,·alh. 

Among the· ~f- ... , \\ild .. ,,! 
u>nlt'lltkr,. '>t. I IIlli'> i-. c·kar 1 

,, 

hc·st hc·t at 1\ ~·. llll· c·anh k.td 
W~t,hinL!lPI ,tlld \an f-rLtlll'l' i1 

t\\o !-'•"'·•:'> .tnd h-ad ( hie·al..!•' "' 
the Cc·ntr·,,' lltli,it~ll. h\ 11 

Detroit h.t'> ~tlllllll<'l'lc.tl dldnc >ut 
not" n:;tlisti• 11nc·. With four weeks of regular-sea

son plav remaining. th'e playoff 
picture i~ still cloudy in both tht• 
American and National confcrcn 
ce~. 

In onlv two di,·ision~ is the 
situation clearly predictable. In the 
AFC West. Oakland. 9-1. is one 
victory away from clinching a tifth 
straight division title. And i:1 the 
NFC Central. Minne~ota. 8-: -I. is 
equally close to locking up ii s 
eighth cro\\"11 in the past nine ~Tar~. 
Beyond that. though. who knowo.;'! 

Pitt eyes the Sugar Bov\1 
I continued from page 121 

In the AFC. Baltimore looked 
like a sure winner in teh East on\ a 
week ago. Then the Colts. '1-2. 
were upset by second-place New 
England. 7-3. The Patriots tigue to 
stay right there. unless they're 
upset by the New York Jl't'i. And 
the Colts have an opportunity 
Monday night to tinish off Miami's 
chances. THe Dolphin!> are 5-5. 

Cincinnati. 8-2. still lead• Pitts
burgh and Cleveland. each 6-4. by 
two games in the AFC Central. 
Every game is a big one for the 
Bengals-but the biggest is Nov. 21'! 
when thev host the Steclers. who 
beat thet;l 2.1-o earlier. If the 
Steelers win again and the division 
ends with the two teams tied. the 

Classified Ads 
Wan led: Mature female roommale. 
prefer 'lraduale sludent Call 
232 0963 

For sale 

2 Doobie Bros. lix. Excellenl sears, 
buy at ori'linal cosl. Call Ray 3219 

Skis. Hart Freestyle. 190 em, used 
twice. Call 277 3762 niles. 

Miami GA tix for sale. '· evin or Jack 
1816. 

Texas Instrument SR 50 tor sale. 
One halt year old. $45.00. Call t 196 
evenin'ls. 

BOOK SHOP. Used books. Students 
paradise. Open Wed., Sat .• Sun. 
9 7. Ralph Casperson Books, 1303 
Buchanan Road. Niles, Mich. 
683 2888 

Excellent opportunity for NO stu 
dent business Record Shop sold 
complete. Unbelievable price. Call 
232 0000 

MIAMI GAME FOR SALE: a set of 
married tickets. $15.00. Call 6140 
afler 9:00p.m. 

For Sale: 20 Miami tix al cosr. Call 
Dick Healhershaw, Chica'lo, 1 312 
855 8583. 

For Sale: 2 Doobie Brothers fix. Call 
5236. 

Sale! ADIDAS to 60 percent off 
shoes. shirts, in stock to Chns or 
Bear 3982, SG Farley. 

Two Doobie Brother tickets. Call 
Janet 3725. 

Personals 

Candace, Happy 22nd birthday. 
Yankee Mike 

Interested in tutorinrt South Bend 
school children from 4 5 on Tues. & 
Thurs.? Call Katie at 1275. 

· LDvely SMC Senior. You're wonder. 
ful! A reo 

Today is· Be Nice to AI W ickel Day'. 
Call him at 3378 and wish him a 
(lOOd day. 

Hostile [!iris need to express them· 
selves with beauliful. decorative 
wraunht iron. Need estimate 
please call. 

I'll blow you a million kisses loni(lht, 
honey. LDve, Care 
--:-----:-~.--:-.--:--~---;-.-.~-.-,.. 

GC. Cute "Junior". ·: ~ •. • • '·.".• 
··:--~-:--~.--.;-;-;;,,~~·-,.,"70. •. '· · .. 

RNG. 5 more shoppinG days. c· 
-----------"------

reported Wednesdav that Marv
land's hid to the Cotton Bowl \Ia .... 
contingent on the Terrapin . ., heat
ing Vir~ini;; in their regular-seasnn 
tinak ~,a,urda.'·. 

Mar\'l,tnd. 10-0 and tied fl'r the 
No. o rating "·ith Georgia. wnuld 
face the champion of the Southwest 
ConkremT on Ne\\s Year's Oa\· in 
Dallas. Fifth-rated Tc·xas Ted1.· K-0 
currrentl~· kad• the SWC hut fan•s 
a erut·ial game this '' l'l'kcnd "ith 
Houston.· 

Bowl sekctinn;, t·annot he nfll
ciall~· annoumTd until tl p.m. EST. 
Saturda~·. NCA,\ rule-s forbid bowl 
committee~ and .,,IHH>Is from ulm
miting them~ehes ofticalh bdorc 
J.hat game. 

The Cotton B, m I \\ ould be 
Maryland's lirst major pnst-st•asnn 
appearance in 21 .'Cars. The 
Terps · last major b1m I was in I 4:'-h. 
when the\· met Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bo\\ I. 

Pittshurgh'.,lkc·ision to go to the 

Thert• onct• WdS c:l !"llrl nclrllt'Cf Molly, 
Who alway~ 'lOt drunk and was 

jolly. 
AllhOU'IIl she comes from Holy 

Cross, 
She frequently mana,les ro qcl los•. 
On her way ro Slantord tor t~lly 

Dee!Jies. When do I 'let !hilt ridt•" 

SMC Senior, TEACH me' 

B, A, J, A How are your Dunes? 

Ton1 i~ so clever!! 

To the New Keenan Revue Thani<s 
so much II was tun I love you· all. 
Lauric 

Quin~. Ht nci'lhbor! Hi nei,lhbor' 
WJ1a' do you krww and whal do you 
say" 

S. C Hello! A reo 

Ht, Sludly. Slarry Eyes. 

W E.M. Jr., 237 Keenan I'll rt•ve 
you moral supporl where its ne·eded 

have a nice weekend 

Ditto. G 

Happy birthday, Kathy. Love. AI 

Candy. Have a happy biriJ1day. It's 
lonely over here in France. It you 
have a chance, plcilsc wrile. Dirtball 
Dowd, SUNDEF B P 858. 49005 
An'lers, France, CEDEX P S. Say 
Hi to Yankee Mike. 

Who is Yankee Mike? 

SMC Senior. Fill up and '10 to the 
Library Arco 

Surprise John & Johnny From a ? 
friend. 

Your magical wish will be fulfilled 
by the Wizard at the 2100 CLUB this 
Sat. 

W outd you like to gel a clearer idea 
of who you are and where you're 
going? Come to the Life Planning
Values Clarification Workshop, 
Sunday. Nov. 21 in the Counseling 
Center, Room 400. Administration 
Bldg. 3 two-hour sessions, begins 9 
a.m. To inquire or register, Call 
1717. 

Joe Moskal. Have you ever had a 
personal before?? GC 
-------.-. -:-·'• .... ·.-..~-- -
Pert. lhis is il.-1 knew you could do il. 
Good luck. Rosanne 

CD, Is diesel betrer? A reo 
----- -~ _ __:. . .,_, __ -·- -~-

Bobo we're (Jeltin(J desperale!! 
Please help us quickly. Charlie & 
Patty 

Do you want to be a Catholic? Please 
call <83 6536 Qr 283 3820 for infor 

·.mat1on -aho.u'l'•the Notre Dame C:ate 
'chumen,ate, f>ro(lr,a.(l'l,. . , _ , . 

....._.__._...:...._•.......;-~-::......! ___ ;.....:_ ----

Sul(ar Ho\1 I 1111 \e·\1 ) . ;tr·.., I 111 

1\ic\\ Orkall'•. il "plfict.tll, .. 11 • d 
t'alllL' tHit of a lllt't'tilll..!. \d ""t n ~~~' 
and l'an~hvr 'tartc-rs l.tll' lit•, l.t·. 
night. Maj11rs said .. ·\llht~uc.:h .trh 
\"tl(t'S repllrtnJh 1\ lTt c'\ l'lll di 
\'itkd hct\\evn lhl' I lr.tllc!< .trd 
Sugar HP\\Is. tltt· lin.t! '•I• .,,,., 
ncar unanim11us. \Lti"r' ,,nd 

Maiur said thv pla1n-.· d,, "'''" 
•as madt· hn·a"''' thv\ kit th,., 

c·uuld best prc',tT\c· tht·ir ~. I 
· ;111ki11g again'! ''"''n.:t.t. a11tl h,· 
.tddnl that "rw .rrm·t\1 i ... tim.:" \\;ts 

tit'l't'"'"ar~ in ,·,\a_, illg tht· \tilL·. 

The tcat:t .tppart·nth \\~1, hv.111h 
in fa"'r. at unc time·. pf J.!lllllJ.! 1<1 thv 
Orange BPI\ I "hc'l't' it ;,lllll.d nrvt·t 
the a~-n·t .lllllkrtcrrnined Bil.! l·ti.!lll 
:hampiun. · . 

"I am pll'ased the "l11. 1-r;lllknl 
team ha' dc,·itll'd 111 an·t·pt the 
Sugar Hu" I ill\ itatinn. it 11fktL·d. 
\\ hid1 sht1uld mal-.c· the Sul..!ar Hn" I 
llllt' of the tnrh llllhtandir;l..! !.!dill<'' 

of the \c'ar .... s;~id (j,·prgi;t 'ctlac·h 
Vine·,· Dnnk\. 

LN. A nPw fl,wor ~~ 111 Arw 

A ~J,rl nc11lll'CI Af.< W<lt, worfh hu'I'Jrn 
IJU' Qt vodlo..tl i.,tl.t• drcl too rnud' 
ChU~I~Iin·l 

Silt• ~1o' rcl 1tlt·r wrrt•(1. 
<ll'ld then ~ht· n·•,n·ct 

c1 lllU'I'I111'1 

13, A, J. A. L1ttlp ~.111'1", clrt· 'lrt•cl' 
A reo 

TerP~cl M Hopp you ~rk.t> •o t·n1oy 
wtld birthday Wl'L'kend~ 

JO, You·re cull'! C & G 

I know. tf wt· ~t·t•p 1t•lttn'1 you 1ht1'. 
ll1<1ytJt• SOil"ll'dcly you'll tJL'fii'Vl' U"' 
PL•rhc1P~ our ppr~IS'clll(t~ is ~l'll11fr 

cant? G 

Tht• WILD BUNCH announu·~ •''-
S('if des•ruct,on 'h'"' wt•t•)..,•ncJ 
w (lrn lfl'l ; 1(1y c-ll'clf of t)IUt.' O,l'~un~ 
cllld IJrov.n Du~'er~. no• 10 lllt'fl'IOfl <1 
Si<yl,lri< • 

I!-, ·i,· trut• th,1' G .; !Jt'< 0''' n 1 d 

Plty~,c~ proP 

i Cf'r',"llnly hop.- no• Don • YIJ•' ,l:>•·· 
T1n1? 

The· clirP<.. •or~ of ''"' Bol.t·Pt dfl l 'ld' 
w1~h 'o ,HH1ount, 'h•·•r 1"' ·,... ' ' 
llH'IllOt•ro..,h.p (fr '"'' C .lll I /y I t1n 
tnfo P ~ Tt,,. ~,,,.,.J~ .Jr•· IJil 'tlt"r 
WclY 

Hclpp..,· BUk'Pdtl, • •.: · . . '" 
Lovt· l''' Mt•n'c~, '/\ .r1r: 

M,ll"tol HdVt'd\.\:d }\-..' 'Yllll! 

dtrHu·r frn•nd·. frun· J\1r.'rlh•rn 

VP~I. GH S. T Surpr'•"·• 1 

Yo! The p,1r'y ~~on ~.l'urlld~ n•"t· 
Ct11p. Jun·rlt· Moun Tt·x 

Due k.tt'. Sorry 1 .,,lvt• you 'h•· otcf 
~EVE~5E. IJU' you ,,. n•~· •no 
~n1,111 Rt··rrt•'fuUy· 1\'\tt tlt•l:•· 

Eddtl'. You br•n~, your l>ocl ,uH1 I II 
sup~ly fhl' rdk.•· P ~ C onw ,lllHh' • 
LOVl'. W and.l 

Ht.•llo CVl'rvt>udy '" RonH· ,rhl·t' 
Hope you'rl' Pnjoyu''' your~t·lvt·• 
Sandy. Dtck clnd iill our frtl'nd-.. Tht· 
, •rls irt Lyons 

Short's· Peck ,1 boo cor~«."'''. Clv,tdcll>h' 
now al Carolyn·s Bout<qu<•. 3rC1 floor 
Badu1 

Maid .'Manon. Robtn wa~ cau·1h' 
Che.alintJ on you Mor(' dt•ta.rs <~' 
6311!. ' 

TOeH. -C:ule "Sophomore". · 
~::-:"r·~,':""-
·vnakee Mike' is comtn(J back to the 
personals this week. ___ .,....._ _______ -·-·--
Happy Birthday, Carolyn. Forever 
yours in. eczema, 

--~------------
To the Cabin: 
Room ·meetinCJ at the Library 4 30 
today. · ' 

--------------------------------------------------------' 

-

_., 
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Bradley aids Irish secondary 
h~ Patrick Cole 
Sports Writer 

Hight r11m. vou'rc going'" take a 
trllt··falw qui1 about Luth•:r Prad
k\. tIre lri..,h ddcn-.ivc corrreloack: 

*Bradle~ beheaded former Uni
H·r~itl of Southern California re
n~iH·;, l._l nn Swann In the 1973 
~otn~ DamL·-l'SC game on the first 
pla.1 of thl· game. Almost true, but 
""'quill". Mn'>ll..rn-. ..,till remember 
Bratll,·v·.., '>(H'llat·ular yuicknes-. on 
tli.11 plav that ..,aved a pos~ible 

t••llt lult m rr. 
* Bradle~ is Notre Dame's 

all-tirnL· leading pass inten·eptor. 
I .d'><·. hrrt hv til~.· time he gradual!''> 
(r, 111.11 1 en "dl 1

)t· '>irll·t· he need-. 
111111 t hn"l' IIH>IT to lit· the Notre 
D.illll" n·,nnl hdt h1 Tom MacUon
ald t l~i,J l'lh3l at IS. 

*Bradll'.\ led the team In rushing 
during unl' game. Hcmarkabl:; 
tru,·; h<ll\l"llT. it wa•. for tht 
ddt"ll'>l\\" learn hv inll'rc•·ptions for 
:f).l 1anh irrdudirrg hi'> 'N-vard 
•··,·.,rd .,,·tting irrtl'rYeption agairr'>l 
Purdue last vcar. Those 10.1 ~·anb 
l!.llrred hv irrtL-rn·ption-. wa. ann
rlrl"r '>chool record for a single 
.~arlll'. 

II n>u got ;dl tire arr'>WL'r'> right. you 
prohahlv have rc;di1ed abo that 
llr.ullcv j., being <lloided more thi.., 
ll";ll· rrr hi'> thin.! '>ea.,on in the lri-.h 
dl"ll"ll'>il ,. ha,·klil'ld. 

""\nnw time.'> I think I'm not 
l!L'II irrg a'> mu,·h ad ion a.., I would 
irJ..,· ... · the '>i.x foot·two-ineh·202 
pound athlete from Muneic. lndi-

ana said. "If it's true that I'm 
being avoided, I've accepted it. It 
makes you feel good to know that 
people have respect for you." 

He noted that a cornerback 
cover~ different players than a 
safety. "A strong safety usually 
covers the tight ends and in a zone 
defense. he covers the flat area. As 
a cornerback. you cover passes, but 
a strong scfcty covers the run 
more." Bradley explained. 

"But the main change for me has 
been my confidence." he contin
ued. "Last year. I was still adjust
ing tocnrnerback. This year. i have 
all the confidence I ne~d. I'm now 
relaxed wherea~ last year. I was 
'>omewhat ten~c." 

SlllTl'S'> ha-. been a tradt mark 
thrllugho q Bradle~··s athletic car
LTI. D11ring his days at Muncie's 
North~idc High School. he was a 
thrcL·-sport athlete in football. bas
kctbal~ and track. He was captain of 
the football and basketball team for 
two years. while earning all-state 
recognition in both sports his 
~L·nior year. In track. he holds 
~chool records in the I 00 (9. 7 
seconds). 220 and 440-vard dashes. 

And when he arriv~d at Cartier 
Field fresh out of high school in 
August of 1973, he immediately 
became a starter in the Irish 
defensive secondarv. In one of his 
most outstanding games that sca
-.on against USC, he intercepted 
two pa~.ses. recovered a fumble and 
caused another. Bradlev calb it 
"the highlight of his career" so far. 

Are the Irish 
Gator Bowl bound? 

h\ Fred Hl•rbst 
Sports Edilor 

Thl• Obsenl'r learn,·d la'>l nighi from a sourLT closL tO the N<'tre 
ll.llllL' football learn. that the Irish arc ,· .. no.,id .ring acnpting a bit: ;) 
pla1 i:1 the (jator Htm I. 

llmiTilT, Fr. hlnrund .lt>\'t"t', Univer-.it~· vice-president in charge of 
;lthkti,·..,. rdu..,ed to nurfirm the report sa~·ing. "I know nothing about 
11. We're going to waiturrtil Saturda~· night to make a deci~ion. All this 
talk about h'm (o; is pre-mature." 

lkad Coad1 Uan Devine rl'fused to comment on the report. "I can't 
,·nmnrt·nt on anvthing of that nature." he said. "Moose (Krause) is the 
athktic dircl"lor and Fr. JoH'l' is the chairman of the athletic board. 
Anv comnrl·nt will ha\l' to ;·onre from them." 

·i"Jll' Orlando (Fla.) St•nlinel Star reported this morning that Gator 
Bnwll':o.cL·util l' Dirl·,·tor George Olsen flew to South Bend Wednesday 
rright to meet with Fr. JoH"l' and Moose Krause to complete informal 
ar;·angenll'nts for an lr·i..,f; appearance in the Jacko;onville game. 

If Nebra.,ka faib to emL·rgL' from the Big Eight'~ five-way tic as the 
ll'aguL·'s OrangL' Howl rL·pn·.,entative. a.., appears likely, they would 
plav Notrt' lbnll" in the Gator Bowl the Sentinel stated. 

Nntre DaniL' in the (;ator Bowl will mark still another step by the 
lri..,h intn tilL' htlll I pil"lure. Seven \Tars ago. Notre Dame relaxed its 
lnng-'>tarrdirrg nwr.rtorium again~! Bowl participation, but made it clear 
tilL' lri ... h 1\t>uld u>rl'>idn orr(,· the ..,,,_called major~: Cotton, Orange and 
"ugar. Hut "ith n·porh ot' dwindling financial reserves. Irish brass 
di~ncl'llv ll't it he J..nnwn thev would consider the next two bowls in the 
pn·kirrg ;,rdn-1 ihntv and Gator. the paper said. 

WIIL'rr till' Libert\ went for Alabama. the Gator Bowl moved in on 
~otre Darrll'. The Gator Bowl wanted to ensure the Oklahoma-Ncb
r.r..,b 11 irrrrn. if uninvited to the Orange Bowl, as Notre Dame's 
"I'Jhllll'r\t. Hut Oklahoma balked at the offer. the paper said, opting for 
.1 11 in til" lo'>l· t>tln from the Fiesta Bowl. 

llt'l im· make'> it rkar that he is willing to accept a so-called Minor 
l>l>ll Ibid. · · St>!lle of the be ... t howl games ever pia .• • ,( have been played 
::; tlrL· ..,.,.,·;dlnl nrinnr howls,'' he said. ''I've been head coach for 29 

ar ... and ""ne of Ill\" bc..,t experiences and most pleasant memories 
.. ,. ln>nr thc.,e htm (.,. ·· 

··we pLI\L'd Alabama last week and we play Southern Cal next week, 
111d thL'I ·~,·l>,>th played in the Liberty Bowl." he observed. "There's 
"" ,.,,.i,· in ..,.~_~irrg that we shouldn't do what the~· do. If we're better 

., 1l:an ~(.,l>;lm,; or: St\uthern Cal. then we shouldn't be pla~·ing them in 
' ,,.,. regular ..,..a,t>n." 

Post-season picture clears 
b~ John Nelson 

AP Sports Writer 

lindckatcd MarYland probably 
11 ill gn tn the Cotton Bowl. top
rarrl..nl Pithhtrr_l!h and the Sugar 
Btm I arc e1cing each other. and 
Oklalwma· appears headed for a 
major post -season hid as the dead
lirre nears for this weekend's 
nl"licial naming of bowl teams. 

The Pitt team. 10-0. voted to 
paso., up the Orange Bowl and meet 
lienrgia of thcSoutheastConference 
in th~ Sugar Bnwl. Cnaeh .lohnnv 

Majors said Wedncsdav. At the 
sar{le time. Sugar Bow(ofticials in 
Ne11 Orleans c'Ontirmcd the~· plan
ned to invite Pitt. which still must 
face 17th-ranked Penn State in its 
season tinalc the dav after Thanks
giving. long after all bowl invita
tions will be extended. 

Defending national champion 
Oklahoma. meanwhile, looked like 
the !Llp candidate to face Wyoming 
of the Western Athletic Conference 
in the Fiesta Bowl. 

The Washington Post and the 
Baltimore New~ t\ m<'riran borh 

ll·ontinued on page 111 

The Irish went on to win the 
national championship, and Brad
Icy intercepted six passes that 
season to lead the team as a 
freshman. 

Against Purdue last season, 
most fans can remember his 99-
yard interception that prevented 
Purdue from threatening a Notre 
Dame victory. "We needed an 
interception to stop their drive," 
Bradley remembered. "I was for
tunate to stop it. It's also quite 
enjoyable to run 99 yards for a 
touchdown untouched." 

And Bradley was equally happy 
about last week's victory over 
Alabama in which he made a 
~pcctacular one-handed intercep
tion over Crimson Tide wide receiv
er Ozzic Newsome. "I was very 
happy about the game," Bradley 
... aid. "It was exciting from the 
'>pcctator's point of view, but on 
the field it was tense. No one knew 
who was going to win until the last 
'-JUartcr when Jimmy Browner 
made the interception." 

Success after success from sea
son to season has to make anyone 
wonder what is the cause behind 
Bradley's consistent pcrfomance. 
He immediately attributed his 
~kills to defensive secondary coach 
Paul Shoults. "He knows every 
aspect of the game," Bradley told. 

"He's a very articulate person." 
Bradley continued. "I've been 
coached bv him for three years. and 
I've learned a lot. If we (defensive 
backs) react how he tells us to 
react. then we'll perform well every 
weekend." 

Yet Bradley wants to improve 
his tackling while at Notre Dame, 
hoping to tackle as well as most of 
the defensive players on his squad. 

Bradley, a finance major, would 

Luther llradley began freshmen year, leading the team in 
interceptions, and has remained an integral part of the Irish 
defense. 

hopefully like to go to graduate 
school to obtain an MBA degree. 
But he has hopes of playing 
professional football. "If I get 
drafted, good. But if I don't, I 
won't be disappointed," he indi
cated. 

That was one of his reasons for 
coming to Notre Dame--to play in 
an excellent program. Bradley said 
he "wasn't heavily recruited." He 
was nevertheless, sought after by 
schools such as Michigan, Minne
sota, Indiana and Cincinnati. 

He said that his father had no 
bearing in his decision to come to 
South Bend, although his parents 

wanted one of the Bradley children 
to attend their alma mater, South 
Carolina State. Fortunately. for 
Dan Devine and Ara Parseghian 
too, Bradley's twin sister was the 
one chosen to fulfill his parent's 
wish. 

"But one thing my father (who 
played football at South Carolina 
State) told me," Bradley empha
sized, "is not to make excuses for 
any of my mistakes." 

And with two interceptions for 
the year. Bradley has no excuses. 
It's just that more receivers are less 
relu.ctant to put Luther Bradley to 
the test anymore. 

Reinhart awaits nationals 
b~ Gregory Solmlll' 

Sports Writer 

''I'm pretty pleased, bdh be
cause this is the first time I've ever 
qualified for the nationals. "said a 
chuckling Jim Reinhart," and be
cause it was the best race of my 
life." 

And the captain had a right to be 
pleased, for he had just done what 
a captain is supposed to do. He 
had led by example as well as in 
~pirit. Jim Reinhart (Reino) had 
just qualified for the NCAA nation
als to be held in Denton, Texas. 
November 22. 

There were others who were 
.:qually as happy about the situa
tion. like Coach Joe Piane for 
instance. 

In qualifying for the NCAA's, 
Reinhart became the first runner to 
do so in two vear'i, the last runners 
to do it being Jim Hurt and Joe 
Y cats. both of them now gradu
ated. The task was not an easy one 
at that, because, as Joe Piane 
pointed out, Reinhart is basically a 
half-mile :niler type of runner 

The four runners m the district 
who qualified ahead of Reinhart 
were all primarily distance run
ners, with their expertise devel
oped in such events as cross country 
and steeplechase. To place in the 
country meet took a lot of fore
thought, and Jim Reinhart did just 
that. 

"I went out and Old just what I 
had planned to do," said Reinhart, 
commenting on theeighteenthplace 
finish that earned him a berth in 
the Nationals. "I had planned on 
hitting certain SVltS at certain 
times, and I hit those spots just 
right, passed the right people at 
the right time, and finished fairly 
strongly.·· 

Reinhart's time was 30.25 very 
good considering that the course is 
1.2 miles longer than the five mile 
course that Jim has been used to 
running. According to Coach 
Piane, this was again a definite 
advantage for those runners skilled 
and hewn for three to six mile 
courses, 

"You would think that it would 
hurt a half-miter more than it would 
a distance runner, so he responded 
quite well to the situation," Piane 
commented . 

Meanwhile, Reinhart's four 
te~mmates running in the race ran 
into various problems along the 
hills and dales, and neither of them 
were able to squeeze into the 
qualifying situation. One that was 
expected to, and perhaps would 
have had lady luck not frowned 
upon him, was Dennis Vander
Kraats. 

"Dennis could easily have quali
fied, but he just had one of those 
days," commented Reinhart, "He 
was in as good a shape as I was, but 
he just felt tight throughout the 
race and didn't run his besl." 

Other harriers for Notre Dame 
also had their porblems. The 
Freshmen didn't get as good a start 
as they would have liked. Dan 
Horgan lost his shoe in the first 
half-mile of the race and later 
developed a cramp, so it was up to 
"Reino" to represent Notre Dame 
at Texas, and he responded to tha< 
pressure. All that is left for Jim 
now is the biggest race of his life, 
and Reinhart will prepare for it 
with caution. 

"Until the race, I will be alterna
ting days of speed work and ,.. 

distance work. There is not much 
you can do at this point to put you 
into better shape, so a runner just 
has to put in enough work so he can 
stay as he is." 

Even if Reinhart stays in shape. 
he is at a definite disadvantage 
because he has never run in a· race 
ofthis calibre before. The compiti
tion should be such that Reinhart 
will have to pull an extremely 
strong performance to win or place 
high in the meet. 

Not only will there be young and 
perhaps unheard of talent lining up 
to await the sounding of the gun, 
but last year's champion, Craig 
Virgin of Illinois will also compete. 
Reinhart, however, is confident 
that he can do well. 

"Because I haven't run in a 
national race before, I will try to 
run basicaly the smae race as I ran 
in the districts. I'll try to start out 
not too fast so I don't burn myself 
out, and run at a fairly fast pace 
throughout the race, and end with a 
pretty good kick. I'll simply try to 
run my own race and try not to 
over-react to the fact that I'm in a 

[continued on page 11] 

Jim Reinhart is headed for Texas to represent Notre Dame in the 
Cross-Country nationals. 


